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BMidoe Che doubts 1 find on doctrinal mat
ters 1 waa farmoro dlsguited with tho R>man- 
Church on account Of my knowledge of Its 
priesthood. In fact, If I would nol havo 
feared to become a bad man. like tho majority 
of priests I know of, 1 might bo la their ranks 
yet. I repeatedly beard good and sincere 
priests say it was a blowing tho American peo
ple did nol kaow tuo true character of tho R > 
man priesthood, for if they did they would 
sweep them out of tho country, and I assure 
you. if you shoujd kaow them as I do, you 
would not consider that remark as any loo 
harsh. Iu tho first] pines, they havs an Inor 
dinnte deslro-fos-mbnoy. Tho po >r people arc 
asked fur 'money at all times and occisions. 
The more a man givos the belter ho h" liked,- 
He muil pay every lime ho comes to church, 
and every time tho priest comes to bhji. No 
matter how poor tho family may lie, how hard 
the man may work, how much tho mother 
may slavo.how poorly the children arc clad, no 
matter whether tho grocer Is paid, the avenge

' priest Insists on his dues. Baptisms, marri
ages, and funerals must bo paid for, and woe 
to Iho poor Catholic who dares to ofior a priest 
less than live dollar's, Too much ho c^u never 
givo. Go on any Bunday to almost any Cath
olic Church of this cily, and you will hear 
something about money always. When I first 
met the late James Maguire, a convoyaucer.and 
a good Homan Catholic, he warned me against 
this vics Of the priests, saying that he nover 
yet attended church In this counlryrwlthout 
having listened to more eloquent remarks on 
the money question than on rhe Gospel of the 
day. Tho more a priest returns to tho Bishop 
for too seminary or other purposes, tho higher 
he rises In the Bishop’s esteem. Provided a 
priest la sound on the monoy quostlon hia oth
er qualities are of minor impoytsneo. I know 
over fivo hundred priests and sixty bishops In 
this country. I havobecn frequently In priosts’ 
and bishops’ companjqjuul wasBorar the qnes 
lion camo on too congregations thoy never 
askod, " How arc your people; aro they tern- 
-poralo, faithful In attendance at oburch; do 
thoy raise their children well!" but always, 
"How much pew rents do you getl" "What 
do your collections amount •toT” " What do 
you got at Chris I mast” "Wnat are your fees 
for baptism and marriage!" And If toe sums 
did nol seem largo enough you would hear a, 
" Damn It; that’s little." Whan Bishop Tocb ' 
be camo home to his people in C ivington, af
ter an absence of six months, tho first Bunday 
be appeared among thorn be gavo thorn a Ire- 
mentlo-is overhauling about the monoy collec 
tlofis. 1 know priests who havo boon scarce 
ten yoars In tho priesthood who own from |2<),- 
0Q0 to 140.000 And the poor people who al
ways give never are told where toe money goes 
to. No priest and no layman in tho city knows 
what Bishop Wood owns. Np.oqjgregaiion 
hears what a priest rocelvei amt bow It Is 
«petit. And how la It apanlr ,A good doal qf 
it is gambling, cigars, gran inuors, and 
Kd drinks. Priests are, wl t doubt, too

I livers In the country. onever you 
meet a company of prloslo, be It on Sunday or 
woek day,night or day lime,you nearly always 
find thorn at a gamo of cuchro, and not for 
mere past time, but (or mono?. I often saw, 
especially Irish, priests play for quarters, fifty 
cents, and x dollar a game. The German 
priests wcc<generaljy canlent with a game for 
ten conts. Then camo the grand dinners 
sorvod In tho most approved stylo, for which 
l^o good people fool tho bill. Those dinners 
are not got up on a small scale, either, but 
cost from |W0.to |3,500. The B'shop give«? 
generally three or four grand dinners, where 
all are Invited, a yosr, aud God knows how 
many on asmallor scalo. Pricsis give tholr 
dinners on stated occasions—at tho futteral of 
a priest, on tho day of the corner stone laying, 
or dedication of a new church, and annaaHy 
on the last day of the forty hour» Toe poor 
S*  i are’ in tho church at their prayers, 

tho good fathers are enjoying tholr tar*'  
rapin, canvasback, and champagne. When 
the church I built was dedicated Bishop Wood 
ordered mo to give a grand dinner. Oa the 
Baaday previous Father Pilau had bis church 
dedicated. The Bishop told me that Fatter 
Filan's dinner had been a poor art air, although 
I ooniidered it a vary good one, aud told mo 1 
should try to surpass that, Irishman. 1 had to 
submit too bill of fare and wine Hot to him, 
and that little diuuor cost the Church almost 
»1,000. It is no woudor that Uro good Btahop, 
woo has to attend to all th see dinners the whole 
year round, Is so often visited >|th rhoumatlo 
pains, as we call itganorally.,

Bat tho great curse of the priesthood la this 
country Is ths vice of drunkenness. Of the 
■i tea I of this vloe I oaa'rtvs yoq no adequate Sta Woon prioete meet the flat and the last 
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would do like 1 If they had the courage. I 
apoke to more than twelve of them, and 
showed them my wife’s pielure, and not one of 
them but approved my slop. The one ¿old me 
ho waa loo delicate to get married, the other 
feared he had nol enougb.bralns to get hia liv
ing In any other way. ano the/ j*d  ho only 
had fl 5 COO. And would not I until he bad 
1-10,000 mon 
cause he fouhd tho gl 
was kissing otijor priests r 
ly. Another 
a good P 
marry

will now glvo you bio day’s work. F.irly that 
Bunday morning ho confirmed in tho German 
Church at Bl Clair. After having adminla 
lured confirmation a good breakfast wm iprcad 
for him, but ho did nol tour ■ It, and asked for 
a bottle of wine. Good F»(,ber Froudc was 
rather surprised, and said- * Hallol wine for 
breakfast.'*  After the win«- was finished we 
wont to Iho English Churcn. There too Bishop 
complained of tho poor wino of Father Froude, 
and asked for and receive«! a bottle 'jt cham
pagne. After ho had glvon confirmation ihero 
a few glassos of lager beer were eo| »yod Then 
came dinnor, and a good one it was. and he 
partook Irooly of boor, wino, champ 
brandy to wash it down. Before i 
Clair for Mahanoy Plano on the» 
deni’s special car a fow more bottles of '.cham
pagne were opened and despatched by hltnahd 
the priests present. Scarcely had ho reached 
Father O'Connor's houso whon ho asked for 
SDat-milk pouch, of which he took iwo or 
tree glasses. Afterwards he followed II with 

a few glasses of champagne. . Bllll bo got 
through wkih confirmln . about ‘¿OOpouplo. on- 
!’ complainod o' not belag quite well; but the 

loner of terrapin, pheasants, and other choice 
things, served afterwards, ho did not enJ )y, 
and ho wont to bod, whoro I brought lo uim 
tho last glass of champagne after elovon o’clock. 
When you boar that a Bishop can do s> much 
In that line and still be able to givo conflrma 
lion you will not bo surprised to hoar that 
bills for liquors and wlnee are largo wlto a 
priest who oticn enjoys his visits. To bo*more  
serious, too greater part of tho priests who 
hive died In this dtocroe slnco I was ordalnod 
died of too-mach drink, and many prlosts aro 
serving th ore now who more I han once sufier- 
od from delirium tremens..

To cee prlosts drunk in their housos is bad 
enough, but how m&ch worse, how much more 
disgraceful, Is It for thorn to bo drunk ovon in 
the pulpit and at toe altar. Even In Boptem- 
bot last I heard a sormon preached al toe 
close of the forty hours' devotion, one of the 
most solemn occasions in the Cathollo Church, 
by a priest when undor tho Influonco of liquor. 
That man arrived about 2 o'clock In tho after
noon completely drunk. Ho slept ofl It la true 
partly the etTocta of his debauoh, *XU1,  when he 
preached at 7 o'clock, bo was anything but ro- 
ber. After tho ceremonies were over he re
commenced his potations, mixing whisky, 
beer, wino, and champagoo, till ho fell on the 
floor beastly drunk, /roat man is In the mis
sion today, putor of a large oongregatlon, al
though It la well-known that not a wook passes 
in which he Is not drunk once or twice. On 
another occasion a pH Ml, who now reals in a 
drunkard’s grave, was so completely drunk 
’when cinylng the wafor l.a procoeslon through 
bls churcn that I and another priest, who act
ed as deacons, had to support him to keep 
him from falling. I mi<bt adduce many more 
Instances of tho fearful intemperauco as pre 
vailing among the Rrmnu clorgy, but I sup 
pose onough hM been said to conviaoo you 
temperance Is a virtue almost unknown among 
them.

I como to the last great blot on the charac
ter of tho Roman clergy, which you will allow 
mo to troat in a cursory manner out of respect 
to the audlonoc I have tho honor to address. 
Friests are not allbwed to marry; would to 
God they were. They are called fathers by 
the people, and unfortunatelv, with many, it 
is nol only a name, but a sad reality; not tho 
honored, ballowod name of father, but a namo 
whlopering of shame anil a brokon Hoart, if 
not a ruined family. Undoubtedly the young 
men who are ordalnod prlosts aro gonessUy 
pure, slneero, and good. Bat alas! the system 
of celibacy, al ail limes Iho bane of the*  Cath
olic ministry, too often ruins them. I spoke to 
a priest, not of this dlocoee, though, whom I 
esteemed as a gobd men, leal year about this 
tlmo, about my intention' of getting marrldd 
and leaving the Gharch. He called me a fool 
end adrisaid ma not’to leave lhe easy life of 
tho priesthood, but do like him, and keep a 
mistress. I thanked him for hie advloe. and 
told him I was no dog. Bishop Wood told me 
of more than one priest In bls dlooeae whom' 
he cbaractorissd as Immoral and thoroughly 
bad men, who to this day hold tholr offfooa. 
Marry, forsoolh.jp an honorable way. a prleal 
is nol allowo<L but ruin a poor girl ho may. It 
Is belter, the Pope toacuus, for awloelto have 
S. coucubines than marry one woman law- 

y. * Bhattie upon sack morality I shame up
on tne Oburch with each teaching! •

In a fature lecture 1 may speak aboal this 
afl dr more exhansUvely, when I will make 
some pries la of Ihls city ashamed to walk th« 
streets. If you knew and saw ihoee things, \ 
why did you not leave sooner! I hear some
body ask. The question la quite orofrocr 
Those who never ware 0»tholici, and e<po- 
oially Cithollo priests, will never appreciate 
the mental anguteh and straggle I and others 
have gone through I iwaa born oA strictly 
Catholic parents, and sat the first Protestant 
minister whan abo<|t aqvaoloen years of age. 
For six years I waa an enthusiastic oriesl, and 
»Wa after war 11 I fought and prayed hard 
against every doubt Ja matters oi faith, look
ing upon a willful doabl ae i mortal sin, Tjnd 
even after I waa fully oonvi non! of the falls-

I have no Protestants either by blood or mar- 
a»; to eoparato from all my former friends 

acquaintances. And there aro a good- 
many excellent men amqofc tho Catholics, end

foreign allegiance, temporal as well as spirit 
□al, and, like ua In our day, they will tako 
care In their day that our glorioUs starry ban 
nor shall always II ml ovor tho laud of the free, 
not only from the tMindage of the ilesb, but 
free from the worsp slavery of the spirit.

and dismiss Lt. But our system of philosophy 
leaches us that the Mine cause will, undor all 
circumstances, produco tuo asino ell set. Honea 
If spirit inanifóataiiin/ was gver truo, it is 
equally ao now If it Is evidence of Insanity- 
nuw, it must always havo been such, and oar 
whole system of Scripture record will be absurd 
fl ct ion.
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Thanks to üod! I had the courage I went 
through a foarful ordeal. In the beginning I 
bad scMcclya friend but my faithful wife and 
my lealoua, cnergotic counsel. Mr. Haverin. 
and afterward Mr. > Hansford, who, being a 
strict ¡tornan Catholic, deserves all the moro 
cl edit for hia cour ago and discrimination be
tween a mailer of faith and of law. Almost 
everybody else detpisod, or. al least, doubled 
me. Things of Isle havo changed; I have 
many warm friends, and make new ones every 
day. Bal If my trials ahoukl have boon ten
fold, if I ehould havo to chpoao btjlwecn tho 
gallows now and thopriesthood, I would with
out hesitation choose the former. The Cstho 
lies have tried to frighten me In viin, and I 
shall alay In their midst and follow my busi- 
nose, and If they disturb ma 1 have not th^ 
loaal doubt it will soon bo dctlded'who relgpA 
In thia good cHy of Philadelphia, the C’xtfíollc 
mob or law and order. Th«y have tried to 
bring mo back with money. Priests told mo 
If 1 only would leave the woi>an. moaning my 
wife, they would do everythlig for mo. But 
I spurned their ovil, immoral Mlvico. Ono lay
man oflorod mo as much aa |IO 000 If I would 
return. Another said he would settle the 
charge in twenty four hours If I would return. 
I asked that mat? -whether be knew prioste. 
‘•Indeed, I do." he answered. “I have boon 
in their company frequently In former yours. 
Ño sot of men oan swallow so muoh whisky 
as they. I know of their immorality. I do 
spise Bishop Wood. In fact,'*'  he continued. 
"I don’t allow prioste an vienta to say house, 
that they may not corrupt my Children by their 
bad oxamploe. I know they oan be very ob 
soens. Yet, Gardemann, oome back If you 
want to, support a mistress, buu come baok. 
I’d sooner now soe you corqnyli idultory evpry 
week than help thoM damnable Protestants." 
1 need not tall you that I left the man In dis/ 
gutt. In conclusion let me say a few wordi 
about tho status and alm of ta Catholic 
Church in this country. Their numbers kro 
greatly overestimated, and they make vire few 
converts among the Americans, Calculating 
in their manner, that Is, Including <rv?ry man, 
woman, and child, wo will not And five mil
lions. Of the children they lane al Itat fifty 
Kr oeuk seventy five per coni, of thoXoys and 

oniy-fivo per cont. of tho girls. <f tho im
migration or the Catholics should censo to day, 
In loss than twenty five years three fourths of 
tho Catholic churches wfydd I «closed for want 
of worshipers. Among all tbs powboldcre in 
this oily there are not six per cent, native 
Americans. Catholicism Is not an Indigenous 
plant here, but of foreign grawtb, and doos 
nol thrive. But tho leaders-are shrewd. Thcjs 
know how to display to the best advantage. fl 
Is a bleeding indood for our furious country 
that things are not as thoy want to make -us 
believe. Romo and its emlssirios would liko 
to control this country. In fact, they will at
tempt to rulo IL When I saw tho parades on 
8l Patrick’s day in 73 and 74 1 was standing 
alongside of Bishop Wood In the second story 
of his residence. How dallgbisd he was with 
the display of their great n ten bars! "That 
will show tpo Américain how many voters wo 
have now, -and bow many fighting men we 
will command when the fighting commsnoos. 
and oommeooe It will on the sshool question/ 
he said repeatedly. If they praise our tree re- 
Ïablictn institutions now, don t be dooelvsd.

he Church of tho Inquisition'ovor willba tho 
admirer and supporter of liberty. The Pope 
denounces and coudomns tho very corner stone 
of our Republic—liberty of konactare. It 
Rome has abandoned tho s|ata and tht tor' 

................................. onaocounlof

liiManity usui HpIrltuiillNiu.

Mu Kditjr —I socihat the learued Super 
Inteodonl of tho Indiana Blate Hospital for the 
Insane, has written to the Chicago Tribune In 
reference lo the insanity of R«beri l> de uwen*.  
and in bis communi:atlon ae stales for the 
benefit of many persons interested, that Mr. 
Owen's' Insauuy Is not the result of Katie 
King's impostures-, yet he belloves thu merest 
assumption of personal, sensuous cammunica 
lion with spirit-rixilngs is evidence of insan
ity. ,

This opinion coming from the source it 
docs, Is ontitlod lo the most profound respect. 
This learnod superintendent has every facility 
aQorded him to form corral conclusions about 
the csum and extent of Insanity—continually 
surrounded by nundrods of this unfortunate*  
class of beings in evory stogo of mentir! <|c- 
rangomonl, from tho monomaniac lo tho con 
tlrmod and hopolcssly Insano, hks Judgment 
does, and should nave much to do in delcrmln 
ing the causes that produce this sad*  condi
tion.

I confoss that I fool a degree of pride,-when 
I refi sot that in tho lqst half of the nineteenth 
'century, away in tho central part <4 North - 
America, In tho great Blate of Indiana, a man 
is found who holds tho key that unlocks the 
superstitious opinions of bygone ages, and re 
hevea tho mind of much that has checked the 
progross of knowlodgo.

Every great principle of sclcncp In. all ages 
of mo world, has bad to fight a hard battle 
with those who bslicvod in opinions promul
gated by persons who assumed lo have per 
sonai, aansuous communication with spirit be 
Ings. Oar learnod Bupcrintendont declares 

Ihich persons to possess evidence of insanity 
' I am truly pleased to find that groat barrier to 
scientific progress is now unfoldod, and hold 
up before tho psopls, that they may see how 
unreliable those assertions are In whloh they 
have hitherto plaoed so much confidence. 
Thoy are aberrations of a class of persons more 
to bo pitied than revered.

The learned gentleman, no doubt, Intondod 
this opinion should apply solely to Modern 
Bplritaaliam; but let us see If our^ Christian 

.Scriptures aro not full of examples were per
sons deciare themselves lo have bad personal, 
sensuous communication with spirit beings.

Genesis 18: Threo men stood by Abraham; 
ba called luem Into bls toni, and they fared 
sumptuously al his table. Thoy talked and 
walked together towards Sodom, and disap
peared.

Genesis 19: Two angolo wont to Lot’s house, 
ate with him, talked with him, pulled him in
to tho huuso when ho was aboal 10 get into a 
street flgbt, led him, bls wlfo and daughters 
out of óodom and then disappeared. Now our 
learnod Bapsrintendanl would soo in this plain 
evidence of Insanity.

Genesis 83; 34-30: Jacob was. left alono and 
there wrestud a man with, him until tho break
ing of the day. Another evidence of Insanity.

Esodai 19: Muses bold a long conversation 
witn a spiriu.belng; received and promulgated 
the law (cnap. 20) wbioh is ecru pul out ly\ro- 
verod to \hla day. And here is another evi- 
donee of insanity. « •

Mathew 1« 30.- An angel appeared unto 
Joeoph tolling him not to put away his wife 
Mary, for that which is conceived la her is of 
tne Holy GaoeL

Matthew 2: 13: Tho angel appeared to Jos
eph and said, floe Into Egypt.

Matthew 4:1: Then was Jesus lad up of tho 
Kt Into toe wilderness to be tempted of the 

L Also 5—Aud toe Devil laketo him up 
into toe holy city and aetteth him cm a pineale 
of toe tempio. Again 11-Tho Devil feaveth 
him and bohold angola camo aud ministered 
unto him. Thooe cases toe 'Superintendent 
would call cases of Insanity.

Again, oo too Devilo besought him aayigg. 
If taou cast ue out, suOartato go away Into 
the hero of swine (Mett. 8:81).

Merk 9:3-8: Joaui took Paler, James and« 
John tip a nigh mountain, and there appeared 
uulu tnom Knu with Moses, and they were 
talking wito Jesus. Peter desired to make 
three tabernacles, one for Jesus, one for Moses, 
and one for Elias*,  and saddonly when they 
had looked around thoy saw no meh any more 
save Josus only with toomsolvce.. Hare then 
we havo the moot remarkable evidence of In
sanity oo record; yet, tho whole Christian world 
for eighteen'hand red years, has believed thio 
to be direct rvidenoeoi Ohrist’sdivine mission. 
Bat oar learned Ba perin tend ant has moans of 
determining tho oauooo of Insanity which tho 
world at large novar poeseseed, and therefore 
his Jadgoowat mast bo reliable. «

Tale Insanity that pervades the minds of 
toma MtMly millions of ta hnmaa family is 
no new thing. Spiritualism baa been mani- 
footed in all egee of toe world: Tuo revels-' 
tfbre __..b . . ...-------- k —
formed 
yondtoo

FlAHkH DoiIBIITY. 
Crawfordsville, Ind.

The Sew York Protective Committee.

Tne New York Protective Committee, or
ganized to tent the genuineness of spirit inanb 
fes la lions through tho mediumship of dlllerent 
persons, will no doubt wonder wtfen thoy road 
the followlug endorsement df Mrs. -Lindsey, 
whom they accused of deception Id answering 
scaled loiters. We du not think that tho vari
ous ropprls of tho Committee have the 
good results Intended. A'icA oiu rnuil invetti- 
fa« for hm-lf. That In whkn be can >Uua 
no fraud, will be regarded by him as'vf sujvor- 
inundano origin, although 
ilipe may lie deceived. In 
Llndgey, Wells Anderson, 
write»:

"This Is to certify that 1, 
-of New York City, did havo 
upon aFloronco Bowing Machine, and Malod 
with my own private seal, and placed Into the 
hands of Mrs. 8. A/Llndsley, test medium for 
answering stitched letters, otc The said letter 
*u placed upon a vaso upon the mantlcptece, 
in the jrfym where 1 was sitting, and did not 
by her hands or by any othor moans get, out 
of that room, during tno process of answering. 
Mr. Lindalcy came from the dlnlpg room in 
whicn she had boon attending household dutiea, 
and informed me my letter waa answered. She 
banded mo the letter and returned to another 
room, loavlug mo with the letter and with my 
own refloctlous. t I examined very oloaoly aud 
minutely all the points of Interest in tho saw
ing and scaling, and 1 mn nerar the letter was 
Jiu; as I passed H into her nanos. 1 found my 
qoes(lons aU answered par foody, end a start
ling prophecy which waa fulfilled just one 
wook ago to day. Nono but a wise spirit could 
grve the Information 1 received through the 
mediumship of this truly gifted lady."

ANOTHKR KNIKIR1BMKXT.
Edward Ltacb, of 328 Dalegcy. 8L, New 

York, writes
"1 wrote a lotter to a spirit on paper of a 

kind which Mri|- Lindsloy could not poaaibly 
obtain, and encluaed It and a blank sheet of 
the same kind, together with a pencil point, in 
a marked envelope, acalotl and atllcood 
through aid through with a fine lock sUtoh, 
half au inch from the margin, all around, on a 
Howe Maohlno. In this c mditlon I delivered 
the letter to Mrs. Lladsley to ike evening, and 
the next morning it was returned to me in toe 
same external condition as when it paasod out 
of my hands.

"With aomo difficulty I opened tho letter, 
and examined botn sheets minutely,, also the 
envelope, and found the line of stitching con- 

.tinaous and unbroken,—not a hole to the right 
br to toe left, or Intermediate between the 
other, all In, one;perfect continuous line, show
ing moat Xumlstakably that they had never 
been nunovtd while out of my hands.

"I found my own letter Inside, and the blank 
sheet written all oyer on both sides; and my 
eleven questions (numbered) represented by 
•leven numbors, distinctly. Intelligently, and so 
far aa I can Judge, oorrectly answered.

"At another lime I enclosed a blank sheet of 
paper, and mentaljy askod my spirit friend to 
write me. I-gave U to Mrs. Lludaley, and 
locked her In a room where there waa nothing 
but a chair for h»r to sit x>n. and m twenty 
minutes she gave me my letter, and upon ex- 

liona0along communication wrlt- 
me, but to toe wife of my spirit 

erring to family allaira of which the 
had no poasible way of knowing.

you, Mr. Editor, tost the above 
dona have wrought a decided c hangs 

In my Idea of the life to oome, and I deem it 
but laities to make the above statement of 
facte In regard to Mrs. Llndsley, 'whom I be
lieve to be an honest truthful lady, and worthy 
of the fullest confidence of alL"

IhOflMt
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ahoooa. b r. lrt the public

wall 
teem. The 
of the Pro- 
»trades and 

Protestaci 
Frotas tan ta

nov- 
ba a

look Bl 
atGrro

stead of that 
the blcasiue fully forfefl

ad riaperta*  
ni insanity,

rwt> xwomBB BxnonanxaMT.
J. B.Wolft, of 83 Fourth Avenue, New York, 

writes:
"Ed Jovmxsl:-I sro that you have taken 

up aad resounded throughout the lead the 
charge of fraedulent prsteaeee.against Mr. B. 
A. Lindsley, formerly Waterman.- Now. you 
will allow mo to say in defense of a muoh an
noy o-! msdltVn. that the publication of Dr. 
Neworough »ad hlsooafideatSL wasnresaatare,

and not in Mrs L. , . /
"Thai the spirits do Write through her, 

within sealed envelopes, giving good teete. le 
plaoed t>syond tee shadow of a doubt. Mdse 
told, she has other phase 
which she sattaAos ran 
their departed frleads are

"Anderson, spirit artist, hM which
conuiai l a series of qusMtona, which were 
suiwered ssriaUm, and the leuer ww never 
out of his sight*  To this be Is ready to make 
aaoath. This profound OommiUre give there 
facts: 1. ©Mm cm; I, <eagta of tareed; «, 
ihickaa.« ufibroed. Thooheaitatl Wteby

forsoolh.jp
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SPOOK-SHOOTING.

Tenting it ••Materialized Spirit" \vl h 
a 1{ He-Bull.

A Centcr-Miot Hua No 1 fTcct l’poti It.

Fifty Dollars for tbe’Reauce nnd the.Ex
periment.

(Ftim the BL tool» Globe and Democrat )
A crowd of pcrhkps twenty were gathered 

together last night in Conoert Hall on Maikct 
.street, betwoen Second and Third. Concert 
Hall has resounded with the music and. laugh
ter of a ball n om so- long that seemingly Its 
association with festivity and enjoyment had 
becomo inseparable. But the parly last even 
ing wore assembled for a widely diflerenl pur 
pose, namely: to peer through the blanket of 
the dark and to catch a glimpse of the invisible 
and spiritual, not a new thing in these days of 
the Eddy brothers and tbe Holcombs and tho 
Lamottea, when believers frequently as sc mb lo 
to call spirits from tho vasty deep, and hear 
messages from the invisible world, given by 
"materialized" spirits, tut in thia case novel, 
because it was proposed to aubjicl the phe
nomenon to a physical test of the most in« xora- 
blu kind—lo sec what effect could be bad upon 
the materialization by a i flo shot. >

tiutkst z 
was proposed by Mr. Henry Timkins, a well- 
known and highly respected carriage maker, 
who became Interested in Spiritualism at some 
"seances" held by Mr. W. 0. Cltfk, and that 
Kitleman promptly- accepted the challenge.

B conditions wore in of tho production 
of a spirit sofflclentl allied to be fihpt
at, ll ritualUl was to receive |50 cash,
the longer ucing allowed certain condi
tion! ftor deecribod. "If 11 is a spirit 
face/ said Mr. Timkins, "It can not hurt 11, 
and (l will satisfy me that it is not you with a 
mas n ycur face."

Wb r. In case all the conditions were ful
filled, a would be established of. the 
truth of the theory of Spiritualism, is left out 
of consideration by tho reporter, who only des 
cribes what he saw and be*rd.

TUX CABINRT.
At 8:30 o’clock tho door of tho hall was 

closed against all future comers, and the pre
liminary steps of the lest taken care of. The 
first thing lo bo looked after was the cabinet 

* Like most of such structures, it cor slated of 
six pieces only—four sides, a bottom and a lop; 
the article being about five and a half feel 
long, two wide and nearly seven high. In or 
der that closer Inspection might be mado, the 
cablnot had been taken apart, and the six 
piece«—all made of thin pine lumber—laid 
alongside on tho floor. By means of a few 
hooks the pieces were fastened In their groves, 
and the cabinet placed upon-two "sawhorses." 
The front ind back pieces had .hinges in tbe 
center, forming doors for ingress ana egress, 
whllo the front was adornod with a holo near 
near the top, about tho s'xo of a face, over 
which a small black curtain was hung, adjust
ed by a siring fastened'on tho Inside. *

"I suppose ye’d like to search me." said the 
medium, who was an ordlpary-looklng man, 
with a heavy brown beard, lengthening a pale 
and norvous face, lq which a pair or brown 
eye« were set deeply back under a rather high 
but not intelligent fort bead.

MXDIUMIBTIC TALK.
"I have only developed the materialization 

within the part four weeks," he said, leading 
tho way to an i “ ‘ .
disrobe unseen by the three 'or four_____ —
the audience. "We have been holding seances 
at Mr. Timkins' house. I have developed 
pretty rapidly. The other night I produced 
what we call my double. • I was placed in the 
cabinet as naked as when I was born, and tied, 
and a great light appeared .in the cabinet, so 
strong that tbe people thought the house was 
on fire, and were going to run out of the i 
room, but they wore called back, end a man 
whocrrplupto the oablnet saw my double. I 
through tho window from the waist up. Be
fore that I got to be able to Djodtfco maleriall- i 

log at one ride of 
□co th« material!- 

orce wo call It It is » 
lion that goes • 
know nothing *

tlx the curtain string whore you can’t get at it 
any way." And he placed tho end of the 
string of the window, as tho round holo Is 
termed, at the dirtanedbf at least ten foot from 
tho medium. Nothing further being cocos 
wry, the door of the cabinet is closed, and the 
black curtain drawn over tho window.

TUR KIFLR
•At tho distance of fifteen feet from tho cabi 

net. and directly in front of the black curtain, 
has been placed a stand, where, by moans of a, 
vise, a small| breeoh loading rifle 1 fastened,' 
after a load Is placed tn it, and leveled so that 
tho ball will inevitably pierce thi curtain’s 
center M». A. B. Cunningham, of jthe Gta*  
Democrat-, who hrs been requested bl Mr. Tim
kins to fire the rifle, takes a seat di\cctly bo 
bind the stand. ->Ir. Cunningham la ,a crack 
shot with a steady nervo The r.flc only car 
rice a small ball, but is loaded so as teksefid It 
easily through an Inch plank. In order to pre 
vent the ball lodging in tho wail, .a heavy 
plank is placed on tho other sido’of tho cabinet 
and directly In the way of tho shot. The ball 
would not perhaps kill, but It would mar the 
beauty of any countenance that received It.

It Is five minutes after 9 o’clock whoa tho 
preliminaries arc finiahctf, and tho seancoircal- 
ly began. Tho lights of foe main chandelier 
are turned down. aRtyiugh Mr. Timkins keer.s 
a coal oil lamp burning near him, which sheds 
a glim glare on thcicabinet and tho black cur ' 
tain, on which all ojes arc fixed. In tho gloom 
voices arc bushed to a whirper. and the noises 
on the street became painfully audible. As' 
tho whispers dlo awsy tho silonc« becomes op 
pressjvo. . -*

“Blog somothlng, it will help me," wid a 
voice from tho cabinet.

Borno ono in tho audience strikes up 
air—

it four weeks, he said, leading ^yes 
a/joining room,-where he coujd- 'ajibc 
i by the three ‘or four laditìln pre«»

fore that I got to 
tklions st tho window, 
the cabinet How do I 
rations! Well, by od 
an indescribable kind of emanation that goes 
out from ps—somethin? wo know nothing 
about J-fe«l a kind of irickly sensation, and 
then a feelibs come« ov. r mo Tike that pro
duced In healing (I was a ‘ healer" jlrsi), when, 
a*  I tell them, the virtue goes out of mo. I 
don’t feel much pain, but it’s terrible when tho 
emotion come« back to ino. The material za- 
tions arc a part of-myself "

HOW >IB WAS BOUND.
In the meantime the medium had divested 

himself of his clothing. In that condition he 
waa searched by Mr. Timkina, who then hand
ed him a suit ho had obtained for the occasli n, 
consisting simply of a pair of linen pantaloons, 
a shirt and a pair of stockings, which he pro
ceeded to put. on. He ‘was then led back to 
the hall, where he said a few wofds to tho au
dience, telling them not to let him remain in 
the cabinet longer than fifteen minutes after 
the firing of tho rifle, l?ut not to open tbo cab
inet before that lime. He then took his place 
In the cabinet, seating himself on the floor, his 
back resting against the side, and his whole 
person in full view of tbe audience except his 
foot Mr. Timkins Droceoded then, with the 
assistance of three or four reporters, to make 
Gla^c fast Holes were boreJ on,each side ot 
each leg; above and below the knee Joints, 
whereupon pieces of scamipg-cord were passed 
through each of - the four hole»'. Thoy 
emerged below the cabinet floor, where thiy 
were.securely tied and then fastened to the 
"saw bucks” on which the cabinet rested. 

..Holos were also bored on eech sido of the me
dium's back, below the waist and tied on the 
outside of the cabinet, besides.being secured 
to the saw bucka The medium’s hands were 
separately bound and then tied together, the 
cord remaining being made to pass through a 
hole in thafloor, between his legs. Bound In 
this way, it appeared simog Impossible for 
Clark to move either leg, or to stir In any way 
frqm^a position that acemed painful.

DWTUBBIKG BLXMXHT8. z '
•.'Move out of the way there, if you please," 

he said to onA of the self constituting com ml t- 
\.Icemen, "you draw from me too heavily."

. A. Ho aaysthere are expressions of pain 
passes over his face, and’ho appears to bo 
struggling with some mysterious forced within 
him. Ily coming, he says, hie feel moving 
uneasily in their bonds, knocking against the 
floor and rides’ of ths wooden structure. Al
most Immediately afterward bis head begins to 
twitch convulsively and knocks heavily again», 
th« fire-board at his back. ‘ Come here," ho 
says to Mr. Tacket, who obeys. "Put your 
hand os my head." Mr. Tacket dock so. The- 
prisoner appears easiers; his head ceases its 
twitching, but the feet continue to knock 
against the floor. Tbs ^piritoality of the me
dium seems to bp overcome by tho. earthllness 
of Mr. Tacket’anature, and the fancy la seem
ingly entertained-by both Tackeland the'pris
oner. In a minute Mr, Tscket put his other 

“d “■*  taockl"-s 

Everything in the cabinet is apparently

a minute," Mr. Timkina,••Til

----------- ---------- ---------------------

LEGENDS OF THE PACIFIC 
PE.

Crealloa Mfibi* —Origin of Woinankiml — 
A I’rett tory of the Yosemite Pe«»ple— 

d M'xIiuh Religion— Langnagca 
o( the live Races *
Tho thlrd\olumo of Mr. Bancroft’s "Native 

Races of the Puciflo 8tates”is devoted to myths 
and languages It is not so Interesting, per 
haps lo tho general reader as tho earlier vol- ' 
umea, but it makes a new stage in Mr. Ban
croft's groat workTand deals with a higher or
der of phenomena. In It we pass tho frontier 
which separates mankind from animal kind, 
and enter the domain of the immaterial and 
supernatural; phenomena which philosophy 
purely positive Can aot explain. We content- 
Ktho Indian, not simply as a wild thqugh 

ectual animal^struggllng with its environ 
ment, but as a human being, poaseaacd of the 
faculty of speech, and groping after an expía- 
prtlon of the eternal mysteries of Ufo, death, 

/atjd futurity.
\ TL z firat And larger part of the volume is as- 
rignod lo "Myths—under which general term 
Mr. Bancroft includi! the various religions or 
cults pf tho Pacific tribes, their moral add po
litical maxims, and tbclr historical, traditions 
and legends. All these are classified under 
"Creation Myths," or such as deal with tho 
Origin and end of tklogr; ' Physical Myths:" 
"Animal Mythology:” ' Gods, Supernatural 
Beings, and Worship; and myths of the "Fu 
ture State." ThcCrea'Ion myths, like these 
of all barbarous or serai-barbarous peoples, are 
strangely grolerqué »nd puerile—an ai Itn'l be
ing r« pn i joted as the creator in most of them. 
Some of them, how« fe?, Inc Ica te a dim per
cepì Ion of phys cal ?-»wa; and a few hint at tho 
Idea of a «upernatunri god operating through 
natural ag&Jes. Mr. Bancroft has not at
tempted to classify these myths, and any des- 

.criptlon would be Inadequate; so we will con- 
’tent ouraelvea ullh a «lnglo favorable speci
men, taken from toa trac 1'Ions of the Southern 
California fttlons:

"Two great b< Ings made tho world, filled ll 
with gras« and trees, and gave form, life,- and 
áno’lon to the varioas animals that people land 
and Bea. When ti is » vas done,1''the < 
der Creator went sp t ven and left h 
brother alono upon the h. 1 
god left below made to himself m children, 
that ho should n«'l bo utterly companlonleas. 
Fortunately, also, iboul thia time, tho moon 
came to that neighborhood; she was vory fair 
In ber delicate beauty, very kind hearted, and 
ahe filled the place of a mother to the man
children that the god had created. Bho 
watched over them, and guarded them from 
all evil things of tho night, standing at tho 
door of their lodge. Tho children grew up 
very hap¡ ily laying great store by the lovo 
with which the ir guard iana’reg&rdod them; but 
there came a day when their hearts saddened, 
In which they began to notice that neither 
their ged creator nor their moon foster mother 
gavo them any longer undivided aflocllon and 
core, but tnat Instead tho two great ones 
soomed to waste much precious lovo upon 
each other. Tho Irti god began lo steal out of, 
their lodge al dusk, and spend tho light' 
watches in tho company of tho white-haired 
moon, who. on thoother hand, did not soem 
on these occasions to pay such absorbing at
tention to her sentinel duly as at other times. 
Tho children grew sad al IL is, and bitter al the 
heart with i boyish Jealousy. But worse 
yet lo come; one night they wore awakened by 
a querulous walling In their lodge, and tho 
earliest dawn showed them a strange thing, 
which they afterward camo to know woe a 
new-born Infant, lying in tho doorway. Tho 
-¿yd and moon had eloped together; their great 
ono had returned to his pisce beyond the ether, 
and that ho might not bo separated from h's 
paramour, bo had appointed her at the samo 
lime a lodge in the great firmament, where 
ahe may yrt be s«n, with her gauzy robe and 
shining silver hair, treading ccloatial piths. 
The child left on the efirth waa a girl. Bho 
Kw up very soft, very bright, very beautiful,

» her mother; but, like h<»r mother also, oh, 
so fickle and frail I Bho was the first of worn 
aokind, from her all other women descended, 
and from tho moon, and as tho mpon changes 
so they all chango, saya tho philosopher oí Loa 
Angeles."

It will be seen from this lhat¿ however do 
fee'ivo they may be as cosmogonies, tho myths 
of these native raws aro not des»iluto of. poo- 
try. In fact, a sulking poetic undertone per
vades nearly al) thomyths which attempt an 
explanation of physical phenomena; in illus
tration of which wo quote tho following pretty 
story of tbo Ycocmito nations, as to the origin 
of the names and.present appearance of cer
tain peaks and other natural features of their 
valley:

"A certain Totokonula was onco chief of 
tho people here; a mighty hunter and a good 
husbandman, his tribe never wanted food 
whllo ho attended lo their welfare. But a 
chango came; while out hunllLg ono day the 
young man met a Sf irli maio, the guardian an
gel of the valley, tho beautiful Tistyac. Bho 
was not aa tho dusky beautjes.of his tribe, but 
while and talr, with rolling, yellow tresses, 
that fell over ter shoulders Irtre^uushlno, and 
bluo ©yes, vtitk a light in them like the sky 
when the sun goes down. While, oloudlike 
wings were folded behind her shoulders, and 
her voice was sweeter thàn tho song of birds; 
no wonflet ths chief loved her with a mad and 
Instant lùvp. Ho reached toward her, but the 
snowy wings lifted her above bls sight, and hd 
stood again alone upon tho dome, where ffho 
had been.

"No more -Totokonula ted In tho cbaso or 
heeded the crops In tho valley; ho wandered 
here and kbore like a man distraught, tver seek
ing that wonderful, shining vision that had 
made all elseon earth stalo and unprofitable in 
his right The land began to languish, missing 
tho industrious, dirt cling hand that hxd temi 
ed ll so long: tho pleasant garden became a 
wilderness where the drouth laid waste, and 

■ the wild b«Mt spelled what was-left, and 
taught bl« cubs lo divido tho prey. When tbe 
fslr spirit returned at last to visit her valley, 
aho wept to seeTho desolation, and aho knelt 
upon the deme, praying to the Great Spirit 
for succor. God keard, and, stooping from 
his place, ho clove tho dome .upon which aho 
stood, and the granite was riven beneath her 
feet, and the melted knows of the Novada 
rushed through tho gorge bearing fertility 
upon their oold bosom. - A beautiful lake was 
formed between the cloven walls of the moun
tain, and a river lasuod from It to feedthe val
ley. Then lang the birds ah of old, laving 
their bodies tn tho waler, and tho odor of the 
flowers rose like a pleasant te censo, and-the 
trees put forth their buds, and the corn shot up 
to meet the run and rustle when tho breixo 
crept through tbo tall stalks.

"Tlaayoc moved away a| >he had oomo, and 
nono knew whither aho went; but the pecólo 
called tho dome by her nemo, as it is indeed’ 
‘known to thia day. After het departure, the 
chief returned fr.nn his weary quoet. and, as 
he learned the winged one had visited the val*  

•• ley. tbo old mad new crept up into hl« eyos. 
beyond a doubt by and entered, seven lltnea wore« than al first, ' 
ringp«aeedthrough into his empty soul: he turned his back on the 

-Hit last act was to cut 
knife the outline of hie face 

so that if ho never returned

The*

Lis memorial at least should remain with them 
forever. Ho never did return from that hone 
lew search, but tho gnven rock was-called 
Toti kcnula, after his name, and It may still be 
wen, three thousand fool high, guarding tho 
entrance to the beautiful valley."

Pootiy, however, Is by no means the only 
element In Indian mythology. Thick, blackclement in Indian mythology. Thick, black 
clouds, portentous of evil, hapg threatening
ly ovpr tho savage during hit entire life. Genii 
murtojir tn the flowing river. In tho rustling 
bpmehes of trees are heard tho breathings of 

• ■The goda^goblins danco In the vapory twilight, 
and demons howl In tho darkness. All tbewr

the

Shall we gafter at the river, 
The beautiful, tho beautiful river, 
Shall we gather at tho river.

Then comes a knocking from tho cabinet, 
tho Knocks clattering apparently against all 
tho sides. The first Is loud and authoritative, 
but tho others bccomo gradually more mild 
and gentle, recalling to the mind "The Ils- 
von"— c

• Only this, andjjothing more."
Finding that the knocking ceased entirely, 

and that tho silence is disagreeable to tho 
spirits, as well as to the company present, Mr 
Tacket strikes up'.‘ThoBtar Spangled Banner." 
There's no response, and an apprehension Is 
foil that tho patriotic air baa lost its power up 
on tho disembodied. "Auld Lang Byno," as 
recalling scenes of the past, la n«xl tried, but 
with similar want of «fleet on tho forgetful 
spirits. The silence continues even when some 
one In the hall sings something about

"I am a chief In tho forest so wild." 
followed by the' O|d Camp Ground ,

Tho repertoire of the American portion of 
tho audience being exhausted, a German gen
tlemen singe an operatic solo, his fine sonorous 
base voice filling the room, and delighting all 
present As It cornea to a close, a quick, wild, 
painful cry is heard from tho cabinet, and all 
Is still again.

TUX FACB API'EARS.
Tho spirits appear obstinate and morose. 

Three quarters of an hour pass away without 
anytbing'more than a spasmodic knock. When 
about all hopi Is gl.ven up, tho curtain la sud
denly drawn, aside, and a face appear» al 
tho window—the face of a girl with bluo 
—i and brown hair, lust budding Into worn- 

iood. Tho face is distinctly seen by all 
present

"Firt I" said tbe voice in the cabinet.
The r fie Is fired on the Instant
The face remains in tho window perhaps a 

minute longer, when It Is concealed by tho cur 
tain, which is mvstericuriy drawn to again.

The-rest may be told in a few words. In fif
teen minutes thcqnedlum Is» released, excited 
and cxhausteirwite^ds labors. An examina
tion of the cabinet shows that the ball passed 
through the seat opposite the window, and It Is 
found In tty» plank hbng down beyond. Tho 
ropes are found as -tense as when they were 
first tied, and on the door being opened, the 
medium la found securely bound. Ho ascribes 
tbe long lapso of time before tho appearance 
of tho spirit to the, fact that an Indian spirit 
obtruded Itself on him with p war whoop In
stead of his mother, for whom ho had asked 
when first placed In bis cabinet. Tbe spirit 
that appeared, ho says, was his cousin. Tho 
money was paid by Mr. Timkins on the spot

Another exhibition will probably be given Inprobably bo givqn in-J
»NOTJIBR ACC yinn F TUR BHOOTINO. 

(From tho Republican.)
There It was. A palo, ghostly countenance - 

that looked as though It might havo belong'd 
to a girl of 17 at so no previous time in tho 
world’s history. Itdld'tlook a bit llko’real 
flesh and blood. Had it boon possible to re
move the front of the cabinet suddenly, one*  
never wòuld have cxpectcd to see anV^inned- 
bkek gear about the nether portion of the ma
terialisation. It wu a faeff that rnieM have 
belonged to some Greek maided 2 000 years 
ago, and reminded one of tho mtrblo counte
nance of some statue. . Bo much of the figure 
as was vlslblo waa suggestive of a lost colla: 
button a little lower down. All who saw were 
fairly tran»fixed with astonishment. The foa- 
£wero perfectly clear and dlstinCT, befog 

Inated by a soft light. There was not 
ightast movement of a muscle or an eye

lid .that could bo distinguished. Whllo all- 
were eagerly (fixing At tho vision, there was an 
explosion that caused a rude interruption of 
the imaginative reveries the more superstitious 
had fallen into.

As soon as the face appeared, Mr. -A. *B.  
Cunningham, at Mr. Timkin’s request, had 
coolly sighted a small rifle at IL Tho wide 
open eyes looked almoaf^nto themuxxle of-the 
min without any sign o.r flinching. Without 
the tremor of a muscle Cunningham fired, 
apparently thinking no more of shooting a 
couple of girls than a Comanche would. At 
the shot the face remained steadfast It wasn’t 
scared and dld’t wink. A few seconds it re
mained as before, and then the curtain mys
teriously slid across and obscured It from view. 
After about ten minutes waiting the medium 
asked for a glass of waler. This 
him, and.a litHe time after he aiket

lied Just as ho was left when the door was first 
closed. The cord had evidently been strained 
a little, and that was all Every body said It

few days.

__j waa given 
. -- he aiked to bo let

out. When the door waa opened be was found 
tied Just as ho was left when the door was first 
dosed. The cord had evidently been strained 
a little, and that waa all Every body said It 
it was a good thing, and nobody. could tell 
how It was done if tha spirits did do it.

T>e medium professed to be very much ex
hausted by the txhibilion and said he wcnldnH 
do It «gain for ihythlng. The difficulties In 
tho way of any imposition in this matter ap
pear to be very great It would have been 
almost Imp1 srible for any materia] for the pro 
duction of the image as by a mask to have been 
introduced into the oablnet 'The medium 
was very securely tied and there v^aa no possL 
ble chance for collusion on the part of a con
federate. The bullet certainly went through 
the aperture and through the face, whatever it 
was. This was ascertained t’ ‘
the flndlrg.of the ball. It having passed through 
the back of the,cabinet and embedded itself in lodges ol 
a board. The public can mako-ti cir own ex- 'With his 
planation. TAs RtpubluanMa none to offer. -------’ - •upon a

h she

and demons howl in tho darkness. All tbestf 
things aro hcallle to man, and must bo propi
tiated by gifts, and prayers, and sacrifices; and 
the rellf lout worship of some of tbo tribes In
cludes practices which are frightful In their 
atrodtart Bore, for oxample. Is a rite of sor
cery ¿.¿¿actlced apong tbe Haldahs, one of 
the nofluoru nations:

"When the salmon season is over, and the 
provisions of tho winter have been stored away,. 

“feasting and conjuring begiq, The chief who 
seems to be principal sorcerer, and Indood to 
possess little authority save for his connection 
with tho preterhuman powert-.goes off to the 
loneliest and wildest retreat he knows of or 
can discover in IK« mountains or forots, and 
half starves himself there for some weeks, till 
ho Is worked up to a frenzy of religious Insani
ty, and the nawkki—fearful beings of somo 
kind not human—consent to communicate 
with him by volco or otherwise During all 
this observance tho cl lef is callod.LwmuA, and 
woe to tho unlucky Haidah who hanpons by 
chance so much as to look on him during ita 
contlnusnccl Even if th? foamirA do not in 
stantly slay tho Intruder, bis neighbors are cer 
tain to do so whon the thing comes to their 
knowledge, And If tho victim attempts to con
ceal tho affair, or do not himself confess it, the 
most cruol tortures aro added .to bis fate. At 
last the inspired demoniac returns to his vil
lage, naked eave a bear skin or a ragged blank
et, with a chaplet on his head and a red band 
of alder bark about his neck He springs on ' 
the first person ho inecta^bltcs out and swal
lows one or more moulhtuls of man’s living 
flesh wherever he can find them, then rushes 
|o another and another, devouring this revolt 
Ing meal till ho falls Into a stupor from his 
sudden and half masticated diet of flesh. For 
some days after this ho Is In a kind of coma 
'like an overgorgod beast of prey,' as Dunn 
sajs: tho same narrator adding bis breath dur
ing that tlmo is 'like an oxhalalion-from tho 
grave.' Tho victims of this ferocity dare not 
resist the bite of tbo Lwaim; on tho contrary, 
they are sometimes willing to offer themselves 
to the ordeal, and aro always proud of Ila 
scars."

Among the most lhtereatiog chapters in tho 
volume qro thoso in which Mr. Bancroft gives 
a detailed account of tho old Mexican religion 
—ono of them tho most elaborate and compltx 
ecclesiastical systems that tho records of man
kind bavo to show. Religion, indoed, was the 
very basis of the Aztec state. The high priest 
stood mxl in authority and honor to the sing, 
and tho king himself took no Important step 
without first consulting tbo high priests .to 
learn whether tbo gods were favorable to tho 
project Borne Jdea of tbe hold which their 
religion had gotten upon the lifo of tho people 
may be gathered from ’.ho fact that tho city of 
Mexico alone contained 2.000 sacred edifice', 
and that tho whole number throughouttho cm- 
Cwas estimated al 80,000. Each/lcffiple 

its complement of ministers to conduct 
and lako part in the dally services, and of ser
vants to attend to tho cleansing, filing, and 
other menial offloca In tho great Ufmplo at 
Mexico there were 5,000 priests and attend
ants; tbo total number of tboecclosiastical host 
must therefore havo been enormous. Clavige- 
ro places It al millions. The vast revonucs 
needed for the support and repair of tho tem
ples. and for tho maintenance of tho Immense 
army of priests that officiated in them, were 
derived from various sources, ^ho greatest 
part was supplied from large tracts of land 
which wore the property of the church, end 
wore held by vassals under certain conditions, 
or worked by slaves Besides this, taxis it 
wino and grain, and especially first-fruits, were 
levied upon communities, and florid ¿In grap 
arios attached to the temples. The voluntary 
contributions, from a cake, eather, or ro v 
to slaves, or priceloss gemr, given in perform 
ance of a vow, or at tho numerous festival*,  
formed no unimportant item. Quantities of 
food .were provided by tfae parents of tho chil
dren attending tho schools, and there were not 
wanting devout women eager to prepare 11. In 
the kingdom of Tezcuco, thirty towns were re
quired to provide for the temples and,palaces; 
In Miztitian, every man gave four pieces of. 
wood every five days. It la easy to believe 
that tho supply, of fuel was Immense, when 
we consider that six hundred fires were 
kept continually blazing In the great temp o 
of Mexico alon’e. Tbo most acccpUblei floring 
however, to the Aztec divinities was human 
life, and without this no festival of any inport- 
ance waa completo. Tho number of human 
victims saci I flood annually In Mexico is not 
exactly known, but Zumarraga states that- 
twenty thoyiafiti were sacrificed every year in 
the capital alont I Thattho number was very 
great wo can readily believe when we read »hat 
from seventy to eighty thousand human beln 9 
were slaughtered at the inauguration of tho 
temple of Huitzilopochtli, and a proportion
ately largo number at other colebrations of tho 
k>nd.

Tho section devoted to language, though 
more valuable to tho anthropologist, porbapf, 
than any that has gone before it, Is rather dry 
reading, consisting for the most part of voca 
hnlarics and grammatical analysis. Mr. Baa 
croft maintains that tho American languages, 
while analogous in somo few particulars t'
other families, constitute an enlirely’lndepcnd . 
ent group, deserving no rank of Importance 
with tho Aryan and Semitic groups. While 
sufficiently.related, however,.to be classed in I 
one family, there Is an astonishing variety of ’ 
different languages and .dlalectir'and this his 
produced ono of the distinctive peculiarities of ' 
the group. *

•' Tho multiplicity of tongues, even -within 
comparatively narrow arpas, rendered tbe 
adoption of some sort of universal lingusge 
absolutely necessary- This International lat- 
guago In America Is for tho most partoonfined 
to gestures, and xawhere has gesture language 
attained a higher degree of perfection than 
here-'and what ism ort remarkable, the same 
representations are employed from Alaska to 
Mexico, and oven tn ifouth America. Thus 
each tribo has a certain gesture to indicate Its 
name, which |s understood by all others. A 
Flathead will make his tribe known by plac- 
Sila hand upon his bead; a Orow by tmf.

g the flipping of the-wings of a bird j a 
Ne*  Perce by pointing with his finger through 
his nose; and so on. ’. Fire is generally Indieu.. 
od by blowing followed by a pretended warffi. 
tog of ’ the Handl; waler, by a pretendod 
scooping up and drinking; trade or sxobange, 
by crossing tbe five flngers, a certain geeturo 
tying flxod for every thing ncoeasary to carry 
on a conversation. Bericea this natural gea. 
lure-language, there 1b found hi various plrU 
an Intertribal Jargon competed of words chos
en to fit emergencies, from the speech of the 
several m lghboring naUons; the words being 
altered. If neoessary.in construction or pro 
nunc 1 all on to suit all?

Another peculiarity of the American lan-

guages is the frequent occurrence of long 
words.. The nativo of the Now World ii- 
E reasea in a singlo word, Lccompanied perhaps
y a grunt or a gesture, what a European 

would employ a whole sentence Jo elucidate.
" Ho who carefully txtmines the myths and 

languages of tho aboriginal-nations inhabiting 
the Paclfla states, can not fall to bo impressed 
with the similarity between them and the be
liefs and tongues of mankind elsewhere. 
Here is the samo insatiate thirst to know the 
unknowable, here are tbe same-audacious at
tempts to tear asunder the veil, tho samo fash 
loiiiog and peopling of worlds, laying out and 
circumscribing of celestial regions, and mauu- 
facturing and setting up, splritwrfíy and ma
terially, of creators, man and animal makers 
and rulers, everywhere manifest Hero la ap 
parent what would seem to be tbo samo Inhcr 
ent necessity for word. Ip, for propitiation, for 
purification, or a cleansing from sin, for atone
ment and sacrifice, with all the symbols and 
paraphernalia of natural and artificial religion. 
In their speech the same grammatical con
structions are seen with the usual variations in 
form and scopo, Ua -poverty and richness, 
which are found invjations, rudo or unculti
vated, everywhere. Little asar© Bhqw of tho 
beginning or end of thing«,Afro cannulifcnLas 
fresh facts are brought to light, and new com
parisons made betwoen tbo races and ages of 
tho earth, that humanity, of whatsoever origin 
it may bo or howsoever circumstanced, la 
formed on the uiodjjl, and unfolds under tbo 
I» fluemo • f one inspiration. "
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ItilrrcHlhiK l’uriIriilxrH In R«*f<*r<*n<*e  
f<> 31 Ion.

I sj^nt a w^ek at CtililcndotH the ii »me wm 
full of people coming nqd going « »nstantly. 
They' were all rather pleasant people, H »me 
had licen there for.q lite a number of weeks. 
Many staid only ouu d«y. Y m have read 
descriptions of the scanro r>om al E ldya often 
enough without the neccsAlty of my going Into 
any detailed description of the same Bufli -e 
It l<> say the Hille .room on ibe platform is 
about the An of M »It’s hall, which b<- uses for 
a cabinet There Is a curiain that hangs full— 
length Instead of a door, taking the place of 
the same

A*  the first seance I attended after Wm HI 
dy bat gone lulo the c»blnet about five mm 
utes. an apparition of an Indian chief c died 
Little Arrow made bls appearance lie was 
dressed In full Iridian costume He camo out 
of the caMueland «’o d <m the platform for 
some lime, bat said not a word, but danced a 
sort of war dance A f.er ward another Indian 
chief, W ickach by. Dime, appeared. II t re 
mamed in the door of tho cabloet with the 
curtain drawn to one |'.<lo; then came a wry 
tall and otherwise very Tsrgc Indian, Hnntum 
his name; he only bpimibhmI al the door- f</K a 
minute or two. Q lite a numb r. perhaps a 
dozen or more spmte appeared during the 
next hour, among them Mr Weaver ( a’e of. 
Baltimore), who passel to the Spirit land some 
three months ago 11«. like all the rest, ap 
pc a red In full six*,  and was clothed in a suit. 
of b’ack. Ho was fully recignz.d by his 
brother, who bad J 1st mat day arrived from 
B dtlmore Of course Ibe «plrite w. rcnotall 
Clothed Bilk«. All the Indian, were dr»s£d 
in full Indian costume The while male ap 
paritiucs were all dressed difl.renily—sume 
oqc style of coals, and others another. some 
wilh while vesta, others dark The female 
spirits were arrayed dill rcntly also. Borne of 
the -apparition« wore small children, other« 
young pqople; all were r«c-»gnixM

The Indians esmeevery evening I wm there 
T wo or throe evenings while 1 was In attend
ance, they bad what they called a light seance 
after the materially,xtlnn, and two evenings 
they had what tnoy calkd the dark seance 
In the light seance then» Is a table In erne c ir 
nor of the room ujm.u, whir > are musical In 
slrurncnU I*,  is plain tojevury one that no 
one is concealed; «(UTarjlTit is drawn acr«»M 
reaching from ih • tl -or upward rom • flv ’ feet; 
in front throe chairs «re set H ■ra'tl»» E Idy si<« 
on the ecutre chair, »nd two visitors on thq 
other« They hold ouc another's arms, so that 
if tbe’y even move It Iwc lines perceptible im 
mediately The musical Instruments twgin 
playing by invisib c spirits Hands are shown 
over ami at the sides of tho blanket. Y >u un 
derstand tho table Is behind the blsaket. 
Various kinds of noises aro made, indicating 
the presence of sovcral spirit« lb«iik cards 
arc bandod In behind, and you can bear them4 
write Tho cards are then thrown out with 
names of spirit friends on them The musical 
ins’rumente are then thrown oQt, persons tak
ing the band shown. It is as much as they 
can do to k vp from being drawn In, or over 
the blanket. f

Al the sec »nd seance fur materlallz ttlon, 
Honlo. the Indian, girl, appeared, camo out. 
walked around tbo slago. took up a rifia and 
snapped the trigger, danced a while, c.mo 
down the step«, stood within four feel of me, 
spoke to uno of tbo Eddy, and went bock to 
the cabloet. ctmu out again showing herself I 
plaluly by tho light which she had wAved her

came out (> d Mrs Clcarland wm calkd up 
on the stage. H ratio Rddy and some man 
from Vermont, danced with her She appear
ed to di.»w from the table, wall and t) >or, 
quite a number of not ebawls Bbu wja the 
only ludian that r»m" out. Bui there were 
numerous. Spirits who showed themselves, 
and were rccognix d by their ftiends Borne 
of the visitors had aa many ns three spirit 
friend« come to them H.ich was tbo case with 
a party of tl re, who ) ist arrived prior U> toe 
seance Mr. fVcaver' came as before. None 
of the spirit«, except four, walkxl away from 
the door. Tt-^y stepped outside so they could 
ace them. IWt Dunlo, ai I «aid, came ool and 
danced for several minutes. Mra Etton and 
Mrs It own, the two old ladles I spoke of be
fore. who come nightly, camo out. and danced 
a «hurt time, A man who wa*  «tonplog al the 
borne, and who appeared a great friend of the 
Ed iya. waa invited on the platform, taking a 
ma*,  io a chajr at one end Presently the form 
of a u>ao came < Ml uf the cabloet. when be 
rushod up quickly calling him Vaclc and 
shaking tiirn tuariily by the hand

Too next evening, wo held iho alx’h Mance 
Dinog ibe cvcniug some «ix ten snirlUi made 
their appearance, among them the Lady of the 
Dik «. so called, an Indian girl Bhe came out 
aud walked down In front of the platform and 
<bcii sprung over tbo railing and lulu the cab . 
inct; afterwards catuu out nod danced with' 
Horatio. Ojc or two other Indians c «me. 
Mr Weaver camo again; but sald'qjothlDg 
The remainder were tccognisxj by fjWnda. I 
f«n*u$  L> «ay that at same sceuce HooCD »how 
ed her’aelf fur a minute. a!s» a spirit they call 
ed Bjlsbarzu. son Of the Kmg of Babylon.

After the ninterlaliz ktiune, another dark 
scauco was bold anntlar to wfcal I hate de 
scribed This controlling spirit al the-dark 
seances, who calls himself O-joVec I).» claims 
that bo is the aat£etbalcontrols Mrs Andrews, 
at Moravia, under Ibe name > f J rfikson.

On Wednesday. June 2 • i aticoded the 
last rtancc It-dld n«t la«, .at a short lime. 
Too control said the medium <*«»  loo unwell. 
Honk) came out and dsor. .i, csrno down In 
fruul of the audicn««, drew shawl« from tne 
wall and fl »ur. a^d bused the musician Tne 
old ladlts camo out Toe sjcalled Wr.cn or 
the Mountains appeared, but sal<1 nuihiog, a! 
so Bclsbntr.tr, sou of tlm K»ng of Babylon. 
He nt said to l»o a brnlhcr to luo Witch of the 
Mountains, and lived ou the earth throu thou 
sand years ago There were several Indian , 
s|»lrite. <) ie colored woman recogoUt d m 
controlling spirit of a medium prtaml; also 
several spirits, adults and children aa wen. all 
rtcrgotsd. 1 bcllevr,

My ’Browo, formerly of York. I'a, and sun 
of the a mt/olhng spirit al tbo JC Idys, while 
on a visit of investigating a seance two years 
ago. married vue of the E <dy girl«, «nd now 
resides al Chittenden, having built him a 
uandsome res de nee on the opposite side of 
the road from the E Idy homest’ad Mr. B 
Informed me that they were married by the 
Witch of the M lunulas Bae stood in front 
of them, saying a few words of ceremony. 
Toey were a forwards united by a magistrate. 
1 don't think there is any one eise In this world 
of ours can say what Mf. and Mrs Brown can 
say. that they were married by a Princess of 
Ruyal Blood, who llvod on earth throe thou 
aaud years ago. Mr Browu also Informed 
nio that quite a number of ancient spirits have 
come out at diilcreul limes, some who claim 
to have lived one hundred thousand years ago 
I*.  Is oven said that Jastis Himsbi.t came upon 
one uccasbn.

Waukcsbaw, Wis.
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her caw tubo regarded hb aapelew, and alno 
that «he i« rapidly recovering. a so » «peel her 
at our h >u»e in a few da>a
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renew the Journal II requin« fifteen cents 
more to prepay the poatege When |3 only 
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AtteulluiV Opium Kastors .

Mrs. A, H. Boblnaon has Just boon fur 
olxhod with a sure aud harm loss specific foi 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nai 
ooUca, by tbo Board of Chemists, in spirit 
life, who bavo heretofore given her tho nocoi 
aary antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and tho piopor Ingredients for resloi 
Ing hair to all bald beads, no matter uf how 
long standing

Mrs Robineon will furnish ths remedy, and 
rend it by mall or express to all who ma> 
apply for the samo within tho noil sixty days, 
on the receipt of doitsrs (tho simple cos» 
of the ingredients). And guarantee af mos» 
perfect cure or rcfun<Vthe money, if 

accompanying each package ars 
lOWOd. \ y.

The rcmody la hanqhus^/ .^r.'t onpala 
table.

Bho makes getaerous ofler for the doubl« 
of in uclng tho rcmody, and foi 
tbo within the reach of the poor 

'.net people who um tho pernicious drug. Thi 
bxpenre of a perfect rcmody will not exceed 
tho cost of tho drug for ooat^alng tbu dele 
terioos habit one month I

Addrca^Mra. A. H. RoblMon IlBLtaio Phtl 

osirnictL PoRLtsniNO H »usx Bvildiko,Chi
cago. H >om 2
T|Wo have so much confidence tn • the ability 
of the Board 
control Mra.
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above propoetlkm —{Bo. J out 
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After her came the dlt! »real Iadian chle's 
as before Two old ladles then camo out one 
after the other. They ware reoogolaxi by 
lh»>so who had seen them come out frequently 
before I have forgotten their names, but 
seem to bo part of tho controlling band. Each 
danced to the, music of tho violin Q <lte a 
large number'of aplrite showed th*emMlvcs,  
same as the evening prior A’l were readily 
recognix *d  by their friends present, except 
one—a female spirit appeared, * and as la the 
custom, if not Immediately recogaiz «d1 by the 
persons sitting at tho head of the circle, they 
a/> if it is for me; If not, lhero la one knock 
by the spirit; so tho next and the next ask is 
it for me, u»tif-ttre spirit huucks twice, which 
was thee**«  when 1 asked if II was for me. I 
then oak xl If II was sister; the reply was, one 
koock. I then asked If II was a nn.ee; the re
ply again was. ono knock I asked no further 
questions and aho Immediately dlsapp 
Home of tho spirits camo out muc 
than others.. Their stale s always cl 
a short address from Mr. Brown, 
to be ibo controlling spirit Mr. 
from York, Pennsylvania.

At tho third seance, the light was ord______
bo kept up All the Indian chiefs camo aa be
fore, out did not come out, but each one as be 
appeared, stood al the door in full and splendid 
Indian costume, each, of course, dressed dif
ferently. Bums slave« other spirits also ap^ 
PTixed N >ne c tnre out, but stood al the 

zdoor, full length,'•od al! were recosnlzod by 
I friends, among them Mr. Weaver, of Baltimore, 
\ fully rcoogfilxsd by his brother, who was pres- 

<nt Toey were al) plainly visible, and wm 
b> )ar th« very best matsrlalixition that took 
place up to that time. I used to know Mr 
Weaver very well by sight some years ago. 
He was thon a slender man, with black hair. 
I had not «oen him for over twenty years. As 
hfs spirit appoared, bo was quite stout, with 
very light grey hair. Ills brother, however, 
informed me that ho bad grown quite stout 
since ho bad seen him, aod that bis hair hod 
got white. He fudy recognix >1 him.

Oo Bonday evening, Wo bad no materlallzt- 
tloni but hsd what Is called a dark »oanoe. - 
Horatio Kldy was tied to a chair, and a man 
sat on his kneea. 1 think the light was pot 
oat. NA far from E'dy waa a Uble with 
musical lostrumenta Tn« spirit of Gwrge 
D x. as he calls himself, And who claims to 
have been lust on the steamer Pr«widenI. thirty 
five years ago, managed the efl 4rr Ho talked 
audibly to the circle, and arranged with his*  
Invisible band to give us some splendid music. 
O*  course, those InstiumenUson the Uble were 

, the once they played on. The performance 
\ was splendid Indeed. tk>me of the music ap

L
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’ MAN AND BEA8T,
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HOW I MADE S7Ü
/

K Graves a site«
1 am requested to say that P.uf. Bterr does 

not deny navlng wl'aeskd what are called 
•'«h» physic*)  manlfcs atoms of Bplniuallsm " 
But it Is certsdn ho did deny being able to ex 
plain how they were performed further than 
to sey. -P. is a mere trick " Bu that the modi 
fliation dues ootblog to »rar d redeeming his 
character. .

I am als? requested to ssy that It was an 
older nfember of the family who was made the 
■abject of tho teacher's fatherly correction 
If Ihtl bo true, then wo can account muro easily 
and satisfactorily for his recent unprincipled 
course of conduct, In shamming ofl such cuun 
terfelt pcrformanc • as the truo explanation of 
Bplrlluallsm. If tbero Is any virtu j In physi 
cal castigation In the way of shaping correct 
moral habits, Il would soem ho has been sori 
ounly neglected. A friend expresses the Idea 
when ho aays, "the devil wm born In him, 
and waa not whipped out of him when a 
buy." His performance In showing up Bplril 
uallim arc, so far as I can learn, virypoor 
counterfeiu And so also are those of Prof. 
McQieen. This "gentleman" gave notice 
herein his first leciuro that be would on the 
following evening explain how mediums aro 
carried round over the h«ad> of spectetora 
When the time appointed for tho explanation 
arrived, placing himself oa the top of a uble, 
he add to the aullenca, *'Now  look here; Jost 
imagine you see me carried round over yon; 
heads and the whole thing laexplaibM." This, 
of course, waa satisfactory to thoM who are 
prepared to swajlow any ■nonsense rather than 
subscribe to the truths of Spiritualism. It is 
Just qjiout as sensible as the "darkey’.'’ expla
nation of salivation. ’Tuggy " said a colored 
s’ster to a friend,'"can you tell me what eali 
vatlng poople meaaaf*  ' Ob yos," replied 
Minnie, "Il moans lust as if I was to salivate 
you " "Thai’s IL,r "Islit" responded Peggy, 
"well 1 am glad to hear it explained." Tne 
two cases are about parallel.
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Tost Upon lai.

I am an'xloutlbat Che public should be In 
formed of the cure that haa bean performed up
on me In the apace of six*  weeks My malady 
has been of • deeply rooted scrofalous n at are. 
Toe opinion of all physicians whom I consult 
ed wm to the «fleet that my cue wee hope!wee; 
that the disease would Ithmedlately extend to 
the lungs and prove fatal. A« a last resort, I 
had rec»«ree to Mra. Dr. Galkins, the meemer- 
io prectioceer. Alike time 1 c dUd her La, it 
waa not expected that 1 oould survive tsraaty- 
four hour*.  Her magnetic inflavaoe seemed^ 
to take Lm med Ute efl cl, and Jost tn the short 
space of a quarter of an hour. I.'experienced 
such relit as to dispel all feaiY. whloh had been 
excited for/ny roc ivory. • From that point 
forward my recovery baa been going on so 
rapidly, that I am eating three hjsarty meals.a 
day ana sitting up with the grsates’. of ease. 
I am ■) strong aa to make arraoge®*®^  for 
traveling a considerable distance into the coun
try next week.
_ .The cum has been so compute that my 

’ friends marvel at Ike result «ad pronouaoe it 
almost a miracle.

If IlbutjiMioeto Mm. Odkloa to give 
**’ of my remarkable cure. I 

■ to the effl mor ot her treat- 
almost
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FietltlOuN ValuatloiiH lu Religion:

During the late rebellion, when It was first 
Inaugurated, wholesale merchants who had 
large slocks on hand, nearly overy wock 

.for a lime, addod froip five to ten per cent, to 
the value thereof, until their goods had nearly, 
It not quite, doublet! in value. Ln those try
ing ordeals, the Northern merchant found 
himself at once,.and with but little, It any, ef
fort, very wealthy. When the rebellion was 
crushed and pcaco restored, circumstances 
were again roverood, and. many who wore 
wealthy wore made poor by the decline In 
price«. Tho'goods wero precisely tho same; 
silk, calicoes and woolen articles, -were the 
same In quality al tho time the civil war com
menced ud whon II closed, but circumstances 
al each lime changed, ud In so doing many 
were ms<}e lmmensely.wealthy or vexjrfoor?\ 

But there Is often a fictitious value ascribed 
to property of various kinds, and therein the 
groat "evil lios al tho present day. A morchant 
at any day risy mark up the prioo of his 
stock 25 por cent, and In so doing oonsider 
himself twenty fivo per oent richer; but in or
dinary limos there would be no demand for 
his goods, hence tho advance he assigns to 
hlmrolf are only flctltlou*  
pany may wat^r Ils 
of dollars in bonds 
value, when tho 
veriest moonshine, without a particle of foun
dation, and the company instead of being 
richst. is actually poorer, and In the end ruin 
and bankruptcy follow*

We find that fictitious raluations and consid
erations are not confined altogether to the bus
iness and commercial world, but tho samo In- 
ordlnate'appcllte for inflation exists among 
the churches, and fictitious valuations In tho 
sight of God, Is appllod to church property. 
Ono society, like an ambitious railroad organi
sation, walers Its stock (its church members), 
by simply sprinkling It, the Idea being enter
tained that its valuo Is Increased many per 
cent In tho estimation of the high and holy 
One who rulM In the Courts of Heavon, and 
whom It is supposod deals only In Christian 
stock. Then stei>s forth another socloty, and 

' in order to render lte stock (church members) 
more acceptable al the financial center of the 
Universe, they apply more water to each one, 
ducking him completely under, and they will 
tell you that with God their capital ran go« 
the highest Bplriluallste, however, -havo the 
only stock that Is of permanent value. Npno 
of 1| is watered; none of It rests on a fictitious 
•foundation, and it is Just what It appears to be, 
and in the estimation of philosophers gener
ally, It is at least twenty five per cenL higher 
with the angel world, than that possessed by 
any religious denomination.

The effort—tho studied persistent action of 
min<L#and body to pleaso God through the in- 
struuienlallty of creeds and ceremonies, Is 
simply issuing stock and assigning a flctltlou« 

'value thereto, and which is of no more practi • 
cs) worth than the fraudulent watered stock 
of a railtoad company, and sooner or later the 
crash will oom».

The church property In the United Blates Is 
now valued al about *400,000,000/  Practical
ly speaking, it should not ba estimated al one- 

' teoth of that A mignlfioent church edlfloe 
with tt*  beautiful paintings, oostly oarpets,end 
luxuriantly finished pews, may hava cost 

| fil.OOtf.OOO, and still tar practical purposes, 
ths building la valustess, and the work it doas 
Is only one of fiction. > -

Tho human egul eduoalsd tn a church, la of 
no more precious to God than ths one educated 
out diwre, fimid the wildest forms of nature. 
Hence to God, tho valuo of a church h ficti
tious, rests on no bools whatever, and la of no 
practical wo to the world.

Tho morchant wised with the notion that ho 
can lLcroaso his woallh by simply marking up

his merchandise, exhibits tho same Imbe
cility of mind that church membchi do, when 
they ascribe the coal value to a church edifice I 

it n i) INte C(>14* 1 but that te
all fiction, for It la not‘convertible Into that 
amount by the bualocw world, and its coat 
doe« not represent practical value. To make 
a out pile of «loup, would require a ta»t ex
penditure of money, but not being ablo to ap
ply the same as staqding in a chaotic mass, to 
any useful pptposc, its valtftf would 
lirely flctltlou*  Churches I then are 
poor, the valuo of their -property belDg based 
on tjetion, I*  of no real practical value, 
with God It 1s complelly wort&leu.

Weconsliler, then, that the vast expenditures 
made for building churches, in*"which  to wor
ship God, to sing psalms, aurf cEanl his praise, 
as so much woallh lost to tho world, and a 
positive irjury to IL If the same amou^A 
had been expended in building bumble riisl- 
der.ee« for the poor, hospitals for tho slci, in
dustrial homes ferr those who require work, 
and the asylums for the indigent tick, aged 
and cripplcd?4hc world to-day would bo far 
better ofl than It te with Ite thousands of church 
edifices. J

Tho peculiarity of fictitious valuatlpns is 
beautifully, but«adlj. Illustrated by an Incident 
related in t^c Montreal Witnws II appears 
from that paper that an incident occurred in 
the Province of Quebec, showing how the 
power of Romo and the law of Canada may be 
al variance. A dispensation was appllod for 
from Romo by a man who wished to marry his 
aunt, bis mother's sister. For tho sum of $400 
the dispensation was obtained, and tho mar
riage ceremony duly performed by a Roman 
Catholic prie«t Tho partita have since lived 
together as man and wife, and bellcvo them
selves duly bound In wedlock, and yet there 
can be nO doubt that there is no marriage in 
law, and that thtT'clliprlng, should there bo 
any, must bo considered as lUcgillmate. It 
seems alrangolhal tho power should real with a 
foreign potentate, for a specified sum of money, 
to issue an order under which the express let
ter of tho law in Canada te set aside, and a 
grievous scandal caused in the community. 
The partie« themselves, of course, armed with 
tholr well-paid-for dispensation, no doubt con
sider themroive*  perfectly secure, their mar
riage valid, and their conduct free from 
'blame.

When will tho world become wise enough to 
abolish fictitious valuations, not only among 
railroada, but among the various religious de
nominations F Sometime this century, wo 
hope.

be cn- 
really
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I) A R WIN*  IHM VI N DI GATED. 
' Katlo Did, uÄlialle Didn’t.

A railroad coni- 
y issuing millions 

d apparently Incroaae ita 
m pl Ion u all fiction—the

On oqo occasion, as the «lory goes, a beauti
ful sprightly little girl, brim full of animation, 
and overflowing with cheerfulneM, when 
strolling In the fields one day, collecting flowers, 
making beaullfiil bouquets, and enjoying her
self generally, she happened to step upon a lit
tle mouse, and instantly crushed it to dofiih. 
The fact that this little girl, Katie Bunllght, 
had boon instnitnental in causing tho death of 
a little rpons^crealed a wide spread conster
nation In the animal kingdom, and a court of 
Inquiry was al once convened to te»t the 
fact .whether Ihnocent or guilty.

The presiding officer, whoso hauteur 
attracted universal attention, waa the Hon. 
Chief Justico Multonhead. Hla loarned, dig
nified and urbane associate, Mr. Goat, ael 
with majoslic mein on hla right, while Es
quire Porker, whose habit of keeping up a con
tinual grout, rendered him obnoxious to all 
the Jews, set on his left Mr. Crane, clerk of 
the court, with spectacles on .and with a pen 
behind each ear, looked like a second Bolomon, 

»and,as humbl.o m a cal whin preparing to 
Jump at an unoflcntilng bird. Sheriff Maatlfl 
summoned tho |ury, and then tho trial of Katie 
Bunllght at pnee commenced. Bho plead 
not guilty, as-a matter of course. The testi
mony was strangely conflicting, and tho Jury 
•selected from tho family of Ck^da could not 
agree, six,being for conviction, ahd six for ac- 
qullaL They deiirod to be dlsohargod, but 
this the learnodJudgo sternly refused to do— 
agree they must—ho would nevor discharge 
them until they did I

They havo not, however, aa yet been ablo 
to unite on a verdict, and threejnonlh« In the 
year, beginning with August, are devoted to 
the controversy, various ones asserting that 
Ka-tle-dld, and others equally bold and hOnest, 
claiming that Kfa lio dld’nL Finally tho dread
ful controversy has, Darwln-Hkc, descended to 
the human family, In tho person of the 
Holmeses, and the case has been, tiled over 
again- with iqually as unfortunate result*  
Those before whom the care waa tried, having 
failed to agree, tttch a din and clatter that 

\ is now heard, is really appalling. Dr. Child, 
'Robert Dale Owen, and nine tenths of the 
Bplriluallste of Philadelphia, In stentorian 
tones, claim that Katie didn’t, while a repre- 
senutlve from the oold hills of Ruula, yslsted 
by the erudite OoL Oloott, almost burst their 
lungs in opposing their opinion. Madame 
Blayatakn is exceedingly bold in her defense 
of Katie, and never loses an opportun ty to 
my that Katie did «sppsor, and before this dies 
off In thundering echoes, Col. Oloott takes oh- 
tho refrain, and still more vohemratly lniisty 
th tho v/iry nature of things, from a
m and enpramundane point of view,
Katie did.. Hs and ths distinguished Madame 
bare made ths fields of civUixstion reverber
ate with their keen shrill voices, and have also 
exhausted several fountains of Ink In placing 
their distinguished views before the world I *

True, at present their voloea can ecaroely.be 
heard amid the din of the Brooklyn society, 
who, if you tell them that Katie did, will 
raise their tremendous lugs In tones of bewil
dering- thunder, and declare that Katie 
didn’t! ' . " • .

There arTiwapartiwlrihls case, the same

*« when John Henry, animated wivk aomo po

etical feeling, remarked to his wlfo one even
ing, tba i viaw of the silvery moonlight, he 

ly fqrlh,'*  and enjoy a stroll among 
the flowers and grape vines, whereupon hte 
'wife caught hold of a rolling pin. and knocking 
hi down, belabored him until-life was 
nearì^cxlincl, saying. "1 will teach you to go 
and ace Bally Forlh.-you unmialakablc vlllsl 
and adt|ltercr," and it wm a week boforo_ 
would >llow him to explain that there wm no 
woman conitected with hte evening rambles, 
and that aho had mistaken hte language.

Their difficulty arose from a misapprehen
sion, and it was eventually adjusted, but 
whether Katlo dfd. or Katie didn't, never will 
be settlod on this mundane sphere. Tho more 
one knows of It, the less hte knowlodgo of the 
true merits of the caae becomes, Until ho te 
lost tn a labyrinth of consummate alupld foolish
ness. Wisdom may be deslrablo; a knowl
edge of passing event« necessary, but the more 
you know of the defection of tho Holmcsea. 
the less you will know, until becoming par
tially Insane, you will commence a sonorous 
cry that "Kallcdid," or that "Ratio didn't." 
In fact, and m strange m II may appear, tho 
m*>Ye  you think of the Holmeses, the Um you 
will think of them, and whenever you hear 
the echo of Madam Blavatsky's voice that 
‘ Katie did," you will in spite of yourself, re
spond, "’Katie didn't!"

Wo write IhirTMticle in the interest of a Buf
fering humanTtyi Id behalf of a woruout sick
ened people, who are exceedingly anxious to 
have tho dtesgreeable din stopped II has coat 
money, a uacleas expenditure of ink, w‘ lie if 
the lÙDg forfè could be utilized, of those who 
are nuking the very earth tremble with their 

•«vcrlMling cries that Katie did, or Katie 
didn't, there would be no uk for. the K^ely 
motor—tho world could be moved at nee! 
The only way thaflp peace can reign aln, 
would bo to InfficMhe Czar ’ co

of tho Holmcsea. Wo hope nt
to Rusal*  To do so. would be economy, a 
aaring -of lung-force, and a God send to a 
an Bering people, while it would equalize this 
affliction that has been forced upon tho world.

In conclusion, we deaire to say that Katie 
aaya she didn't appear al the Holmeses, in veri!)- 
.catlon.of which we givo Prof. Crookes’ account 
of her farowell seance with tho people of earth :

"When tho time came for Katlo to lake her 
farewell. I asked that she would let mo see the 
last of her. Accordingly, when aho bad called 
each of tho compary up to her, and had a poke □ 
to them a few words In private, sho gave some 
general directions for the futuro guidance 
and protection of Mte> Cook. Having con
cluded her directions, Katlo invltqjl mq Into 
the cabinet with h«r, and allowod mo to 
main there to tho end. After closing the cur
tain, aho convene«: with mo for aomo tjmc, and 
then walked across the room, tn where Mias 
Cook was lying *easele*son  the floor. Bloop 
ing qver her, Katie touched her, and said, 
■Wake up Flcrrle, wake up; I must letve you 
now.' MIm Cook then woke, and tearfully 
entreated Katie to stay a little While longer. 
•Miy d"*r.  I can't ; my work te done. God blew 
Km,’ Katlo replied, and then oontinuod apeak-

g to Miaa Cock, who was falling on the floor 
sobbing hya’flrlcaUv. I lookod around, but tho 
white robed Ratio tad gone. Aa soon u Miss 
Cook was sufficiently calmed, a light was pro
cured and I l«*d  her out of the cabinet. "

would

will follow him hours afterwards, even when 
tho master has passed many mlje*  beyond. 
This for want of knowledge, perhaps, is at
tributed to the dog's acute sense of smell. It 
may be that the auro reaches the tentvnum of 
tho dog, through the sense of smelling.

In the case under consideration, the drown
ed man had imparted his aum or magncllAm 

( them. ’He, as a 
Spirit, saw the anxiety of friends to recover 
bls'.body, and when a garment of btelsatur- 
sted with his own llfo-elemcnl), was cast upon 
the water, he, through that element which wo 
call aura or magnetism, reacbod It and suf- 
" ently materialized therefrom, perhaps a 

, and with it floated the garment 
over, and down to the body, and lhero fasten
ed It so that It and the body wcro both drawn 
up with the grappling Irons togolhcr. The 
straw was floated around over (he body in 
like manner, by the spirit.

Onco eoncedo the fact (for vfhlch there Is an 

abundance of evidence tothe carofnl observers), 
that tho real man. loses nothing but an /eternal 
garment by death, and the way Is open for a ra
tional hypothesis for not only tho phenomenon 
manifested In tho case above roporlcd, but for 
the varied phases of phenomena that arc dally 
occuring In so called tpt ritual which
the clergy and the secular press arc striving to 
suppress by legal enactments.

it0 hil KarmeUu 'by wearing 
rc_»M fcnIrli, aaw too aniicly of fr

Money.

Wo wore never in'grcater coed of our just 
dues than now, and we respectfully request all 
who have not renewel their subscriptions and 
paid up arrearages, to remit the same without 
delay.

Wo pay all bills every wook, on presentation 
—to do so, wo have to colloct from thoeo who 
owo us subscriptions. Wo thoreforo moat ro- 
spoctfully ask our patrons to give this call 
prompt attention. _

Ont Dollar, even, froimjboSe who can do no 
more. Is letter than no payment at all.

gently mi
U$<1® finger.

An Excellent Tont.

Termi« of the Rcllglo-l’liilosophical 
Journal.

To new subscribers on Iniof, postago propaid 
at this office,
Three Monter ............................................... $ .30
Ono Year i.W

We send the papor at the simple cost of 
blank psper. mailing and postage, ’so as to en
able new subscribers, at a nominal expense, to 
see what kind of a papef wo publish.

Du. I. K. Bailry is now cngagod in lectur
ing In NobrMk*  The Doctor la an able ex
ponent of the Spiritual Philosophy, and many 
of bis article« have, in by gone days, graced 
tho column«of the Journal. He will asuiual 
solicit subicribcra for the Journal and Lhtln 
BouquBT. Dr. Bailey will receive calls to loc- 
turn. Address him at Palmyra, Neb.

re-

A Nut Too Solid for the .Materially*  and 
Theologians lo'Crack, Is Easily Opened 

by the Sj*lrltuallM|>.

A Queer. Story.

There is a queer atory afloat In connection 
with the finding cf the body of Evana Jone« 
In tho river yesterday, whicl^ we record below. 
JoD**,  it will be remembered, wy drowned 
on Friday, while in swimming, near a boat 
lying half a mile beyond the city limit*  All 
efl-orte to recover bls body were Unavailing. 
At last a colored man, living near Buck Inn, 
went to Mr. Wm. R Jones, tho father of the 
dcceaaod, aud told him that if hla directions 
were followed the body could be recovered. 
Hl*  directions wero that a garment should be 
thrown Into tho river afa point abovo where 
young Jones waa drowned; and that a loop of 
straw should be thrown into the stream dlrecl- 
i afterward. Tho colored man slated that»

c garment would float down to where the 
body was Iving and then sink, and that tho 
straw would clrcta around over tho samo spot, 
Utterly absurd m this advice seemed to txs Mr, 
Jo no«, determined W follow It. Accordingly, 
on Bunday morning, h<_ropalrod to tho aceno 
of thodrownlng with several friends, carrying 
with him a shirt and- a looj^Qf straw The 
raiment wu thrown into the water and floated 
down with .the current about ono hundred and 
fifty yards, whea It sank aa suddenly u a 
stone. Tho loop of straw was bIbq . thrown 
into tho stream Bad floated down to thiK same 
spot where it circled round and round over 
the samo spot where the garmool sank. The 
men who wore watching tho proceeding*  Im
mediately let down the grsDpltnp Irons at the 
spot indicated and, wonderful io relate, 
brought up the body and also tho ahln which 
had been set afloat above. Tl^o body was 
towed to town aid an Inquest held ar related 
alaewhere. Of courro this story sounds utter
ly foolish and Incredible; but the facts are 
aubetantlally as related above, and can be 
proved by a number of creditable persons who 
aaw the «xperinent tried and witnessed the 
finding of the body. Tho Incident has caused 
a dtclded-sensation In this city, and many 
theories are promulgated to aooount for the 
strange fulfillment of the old African’s super
stitious belief, as it is, of courea. Impossible to 
reason from cause to effect in tho case. We 
make no comment, knowing that the story 
sounds absurd ti«ply giving the facts of the 
finding of tho body as related by those anrag- 
ed In tho Kerch—and as testified by Mr. Wm. 
JoflM at thn Inquest— Align (Ilk) Daily Ttb- 
graphs Aug. 9, 1875. , -

The spirit—Mr*  Conant—announced her 
own docesM through Independent spirit writ
ing, .In Chicago In advanco of all other intelli
gence upon the subject. A young Englishman 
by the namo of Wnherford, was the medium.

The /set of her having so announced her do 
cease, was communicated to Col. Bundy, Soc., 
of the Rrligio Philosophical Publishing 
Housk on Saturday, the 7th of Aug., by Mr. A. 
B. Lathrop, who was prosont when her com 
munication was given. Suffice II to say .that 
neither Mr. Lathrop nor Col. Bundy had tho 
least expectation that the statement would 
provo true, and yet limo has verified the state
ment as correct, and the fact of Mr. Wither- 
ford's genuine mediumship.

Tho following Is a statement of facte by tho 
medium, certified to by Mr. Lathrop, and our 
own evidence corroborate« their statement so 
far as tho fact of our own lack of knowlcdgo 
of Mrs. Conant's dcceaso goes, at tho time Mr. 
Lathrop gavo the report of the facte com
municated. And we cheerfully slate that wo 
bavs-full confidence in the truthfulness of the 
following "report:-

* Editor Journal:—On Thursday evening, 
Aug. 5th, 1875, and also on tho following (Fri
day) evening, l clalrvoyantly dlscern.6d a lady 
rather abovo or about middle height, features 
largo and plain, with a peculiarity about the 
mouth as If the teeth projected. Hair appear
ed of a grayish brown; eve*  «¿xrge; had the 
appearance of a woman of about forty five,and 
wore a black silk drew.

On Saturday morning, Aug. 7th, Mr. Lathrop 
and 1 sat for slate writing. In the course of 
the sitting I mentioned tho above circum
stances to him, when he asked if the spirits 
could write the name of this strange lady.. The 
answer was, "Mrs. J. H. Conant I" Mr La
throp -*as  quite surprised, aid asked If Mra. 
Conant really were deceased, when the spirit 
wrote:

“ I loft the earth sphere on Thursday.
J. H. Conant.1’

Mr. Lathrop asked if she oould send a word 
to the Bannkr op Light. The reply was: /

“To Luthkr Colby:—A’tl tl/rperandum 
Moro anon. J. H Conant."

I hereby affirm and will substantiate the 
aaihe under oath. If necessary, that until I saw 
lheBANNBROp Light of Aug. 7lh, yester
day,-Aug. 10th, I bad no knowledge of the 
translation of Mrs. Conant, nor have I ever 
seen her,- or had a description of her, or read 
or seen her blncrapby nr scon her portrait.

Ernbst John Withirfobd." 
188 W. Madison Biroot, Chicago. '

The careful obeervrr and Investigator into 
the mysteries of the 4 Lift, Is at no
lose for a rational theory on which Io base the 
foregoing statement of facta.

Every being in existence imparts an- aura 
which connects it with, other objocte with 
which It comes in contact. That a or a remains. 
in a more or lees attenuated, ooadlllon as the 
objects are remote or near from each olhes» or 
as greater or lets tlme elapse*.

For example, s man imparts such aura from 
his being to his footprints and his faithful dog

This te to certify that the foregoing state
ment of Ernest John Withsrford, is true.

A. B. Lathrop.
Chicago, Aug. lllh, 1875

r - ■ ■ -----

Winslow’s Island—A Charming Place for 
Picnics.

As there 1» soon to bo ^spiritual mooting at 
the above place, wo insert tho following arti
cle from a paper, published In Kalamazoo, 
Mich..

We drove down to Island No. I, In Kalama
zoo river, this morning, with Mr. George W. 
Winslow, who owns that beautiful and se
questered spot, and tho approaches thereto. 
Mr. W. has (pally Improvod upon Nature, 
commencing whore tho good damo left off, and 
has mado of tho island an. “ Elysian Grove," 
and that Is what be has named-it. Tho island 
is 52 rods long by 25 rods wldn about tho cen
tre, and In the shape of an Indian snow-rhoc. 
Near tho centre, though rather to the north 
side, is of the most beautiful groves lobe 
found snywhex*  It consists of 11 clumps and 
five slng,o ones, all soft maple exoept one bass
wood and four ash tree*  Ono of these clumps 
contains ' nineteen separate trunks, growing 
from ops root, and measure throe, foot above 
tho ground about 25 foot in olrcumforonce, 
forming tho moat beautiful cluster of a tree 
formation ws have over seen: lhero are others, 
cldmpa of from ten to twelve distinct trees. 
All about tho shores of the island on the west 
and northern aides are trees of varidus s:ze*

Mr. Winslow has meted a spacious speak
er’s stand, which ho has roofed and provided 
with seats: ho has placed seats within the 
groyo where hundred*  of people can bo seated, 
has nmngod iwlngt. eta, has provided a ferry 
for crossing to ana from tho grove, has jnado 
a boat dock for tho steamboat to land, and has. 
In fact, provided overv convenience for pic
nicking. whether for'large or small crowds, 
for great or small meeting*  All around la the 
beautiful river, with fine views up antTdown 
the stream. The outlook is very attractive, 
the village la In sight, the trains on all the 
roads can bo seen, the bills wholly surround 
tho town, tho Riverside Cemetery and the 
lovely woods all all ord a charming background 
to tho scene. Truly wo were not aware that 
there was so lovely a place about this village.

Tomorrow tho Society of St Auguitinc 
Church hold a picnic on tho island, and if the 
weather la fair, it will be a grand affair. We 
know of no piece which offers so many attrac 
lions as this for picnics. ,

R. G. Ecci.ks, a promlnont locturor, writes: 
I find the Journal spoken highly of by many 
of our friends in the East, indeed all whosce 
It commend it for its courage and manage
ment.

"1 •.rust," said tho Archbishop of Canter
bury, to the Sultan of Zanzibar, “that your 
Highness will not object to British missionar
ies having acocsa to your dominions.',' "Cer
tainly not," the Sultan ropHod. "I ink that 
no obstacle should bo placed in the M*y  of so 

 

great an event as the Eogllsh being bought to 
a knowledge of the truo faith. Let th come, 
and my learned men shall Inslruqtjhejti. "

Hknry 8. Olcott and II. 1’. Blavatsky 
are out with a card designating by namo cer
tain persons whom they will not send to Hi. 
Petcraburgh, Russia, among whom is the ex
cellent fire teal medium. Mrs riuydan. Well, 
supposing they are not going to «end her, and 
others whom they namef If they are as suc
cessful In selecting proper mediums to send to 
Huisls, as they were in defending*  tho 
Holmeses, goodness, how Iho Otar will growl, 
and ho possibly will do * -tn® kicking.

K. G. Ecclee’ Appointment*  t

Tho appointments of IL Ü Eccles, for Au
gust and September, aro aa follows:

Lake ’’leaaanl Camp Meeting. Mass., Au
gust 18th to 20’h; Manlius Rtatlon. Ononda- 
guaCo., New York.Auguct 201b lo22nd;Cort- 
landvlllo, Cortland Co.. N Y-, Aug. 23rd to 
2fl'h; Clav. Ononflagua Co . N. Y., Aug 37th 
tuSdlh: Kulten. Oswego Co. N. Y., Aug. 
30th to Bent. 2nd; Hannibal. Oswego Co., N. 
Y , Bepl 3rd toBepl 5'h; PlatevillerOnonda- 
guaC-». N Y, Bepl. dlh tn Olh; Baldwins 
villc, Onondagua Co., Bep« 10th to 13th.

His permanent address, 78 Fourth Avenue, 
New York CH? f

Grove Meeting.

•>The Liberals and Bplrlluallste will hold a 
GrovOMe*tlng  at Bertram, Linn County, la., 
on the O A N. W. R. R. ou Baturday, August 
28ih and.29lh •

Speakers: Mr*  Mattle Hulletl Parry, of Be
loit. Wil., and Capt. H. II. Blown, of Iowa.

The public art invited to be preeenl to roe, 
hear and enjoy. Bring your bsikot of provi- 
aloos and blankets. Arrangements will bo 
made for sloeping; arrangements will also bo 
mado for return ticket*  over tho Railroads at 
reduced rate*  Meeting Ao oommencc at. 10 
o’clcck A. M, Ba’arday.

Pun Qrdkr Committkb.

Grove Meeting In Michigan.

The Spiritualists of Kalamasoo and vicinity 
will hold a meeting In Elysian Grove, on Wins
low’s Island, in the Kalamasoo River, half a 
mllo from town, Saturday and Bunday, August 
21st and 22nd.'75 commencing at 9 a m. 
Bpoaklng by Giles B Btebblns, Basle M John
son, and Drobably others. A stand foe the 
sale of refreshments, by the society, lncludteg 
tea, oaflee, cakes, etc . for the aoeofcrr .¿atlon 
of those who do not bring their basketWAnner, 
wUlbeon the ground. For the purpose of 
aiding to defray th^ expense of the meetings, 
admission to the Island will bo by ticket. A 
Ferry boat, safe, commodious and free, will' 
carry persons to and from tho Island. - All priv
ate boats will land only al the ferrying placo 
on the davs of the meeting. Tickets for sale by 
Maggie Malloh. at*tho  P.wt Office at the
5.77 Prio0 1° cenU- fro® abroad
will bo cnlertatned by the friends as far as 
pracll-sble. Carriages at reduced rates, wilt 
be run.between the Island and the City. Bltch- 
•Bg plaoee(not to the trees) and hay. In Wins
low s pasture for tfiooe having teams If rainy, 
tho meetings will be held In U”bn Hall.

Alford Kbysir -Pres, 
Mrs H M. «mxdlby, Bee.

«Iowa State Camp Mooting.

Tho Second Annual State Uamp Meetin» for 
the Blate of Iowa, will be held ou the Fair 
Grounds al Nashua. Chickasaw county. Iowa, 
commencing the 23nd. and holding over Bun- 
dav, ths 25th of September. 1875

gal er Joyment U usual at such meetin o.
To «a»e e speakers will be those
of our own and that wo may be tare of

h*Te grounds
. •f’00“0«1** *0  who may oome, 

whether II “relno or shlnea" We can have 
*h0d? ,Or “?ch we may

Jun 1SOB?C o'Floral
lh® •J[0Dndi f°r P«Wlo p&tinga, 

should tho weather make It neosesary to do 

frJittSC110? Ua/C*1,®d M a c°®™’lon 
for the dfcuMVm of questions and resolutions, 

mestln«, and ft te not ex-

present to address tho meeting will mar tho 
harmony of the same, by Inlrodnclng mooted

ecaroely.be
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®ht Spirit World*.

TESTIMONIALS.

gnSÍMÍÍ Adirti.

liüBINflON 
« Bend nx.

Thrum arc many things connected with Bro. 
Koon«' narration^ which can not fail to attract 
attention

EÄ8T TENNESSEE WHITE WHEAT
OH HUKIv’N GOI.DRN STRAW II AR MAI»R

Du J. 8 Lank, ba« an advertisement in 
another column. tl

Ant one desiring a receipt how to make 
soap for a cent a pound, will receive It (gratis, 
by addressing I L. Cragin & Co., Philadel
phia, the manufacturers of lhejustly colobrated 
Dobbins' Eleclrio Bottp.

Old Cancerous. Sore of JFive -Years 
BUndlng Cured by a Spirit Pre

scription.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant 
Mrs. G M. Morriaon.

STAFF OF LIFE!!

Tho Spirit World and it* Conditions 
—A Coniinunlration.

' MICH. A. iE ROBINSON, 
Healinz Ptjchoinelric 8 Entinen Medium. 
Rklioio-Philosophical Publishing Hous» 

BUILDIMO, ClDCAOO

Your Humbio eVrvant.
La* i« C Pollahi». 

Ix>s Nietos, Cal.. De« 'th. 74

(Continued from page lit » 
theory that lunatics first eboWer their anger on* 
their friend^ Certainly the entire action of 
Miss Hinman toward« Mr« Holmes, was most 
kind, gentle and forbearing, even when tbc 
cvldcti o of baseness was too plain to others, 
to be longer submitted to in silence.

I am glad to say that so far a» my observa 
lion extends, ’he friends of the Brooklyn So
ciety are candid, thoughtful persons, willing 
at all lime« to give mediums a kindly, gener 
oua consideration, and also submit to any rea
sonable conditions they may ri quire, but if 
Spiritualism Is to bo based on, or sustained by, 
f^jud, that la not the kind they desire.

Yours for truth cmlv.
Chas W, Wahdwkll

Brooklyn, Aug. 7th, '75

Mrs. Hublnaon diagnosed and prescribed for 
thjx-caao, and Che results will I hi seen by Ito 
perusal of the following letters

Notice is hereby given that the Eighth An
nual Convention of the Minnesota Stale Asso
ciation of Spiritualists will bo held in the city 
of St. Paul, on Abe 17th, 18lh and 10th, of 
September. -1875 Arrangements have boon 
made with tbc rail roads for a reduction of 
faro to those going to the Contention. Per 
sons wishing to avail tbomsolvea of tho ro- 
duccd fare will call for convention lickejs nt 
their respective depots. Home talent is cordi
ally Invited to be present, and will be duly 
recognized. Arrangements have been made to 
have present good reliable lest mediums

No pains will be spared to make this con
vention a grand success. Arrangements have 
been made witlTthe hotels to tkeep. persons 
coming to the convention nt reduced rates.

It Is flithnctly understood that this is to lie n 
convention of Spiritmiluto, having no afllnlly 
wBh social freedom or any of its champions! 
This Association Is fully alivo to the fact that 
there must be a distinct line of demarcation 
between the demoralizing and debasing Incu 
bus of social freedom, that has endeavore«! to 
attach Itsolf to the body of Hplritualists, and 
tho high toned and elevating teachings of the 
new philosophy.

So then with malice towards none, we say 
to any and all those tinctured with free-love 
ism, you are ndt inyitc! to our feast •

• .Gkohok Walkrh, Sec.
StillwymiAlu.. Aug 7<b, 75.

SEXUAL PATHOLOGY

questions, cither of a radical or of a conferva 
tivc.chatacter. but that each will find enough 
to occupy their lime, in matters appertaining 
to Spiritualism*, in its facts and philosophy, 
and as a scientific religion, with tho good it 
docs, and may do here, and the.promise It 
gives us of a continued life, stfyjftt nil may 
harmoniously er joy the occasion as a '.'feast of 
rÄsou and tlow of friul." Elder Asa Warren 
will bo present to address the . meeting, alter 
naling with other«, of the best »¡»eakers In the 
State ,

Il Is to be rather late in the season fur out
door meetings, but arrangements will be 
mado to accommodate all who may come, ev
en If tho weather should happen to be some 
what unfavorable.

It I« hoped that tho Spiritualists all over tho 
SUU Will como with their tentsr and make 
this meeting liko the one at Iowa Falls last 
fail a good meeting, and a grand success.

Arrangements will bo made with tho rail 
roads to carry at reduced rales as usual.

Dr C I’ Hanford. Manaecr.

. Coucladtd Item F»r«i i’aga
Cooley publicly demonstrated that lltimus loses 
its power by exposure The length and thick 
ncssof tbc thread would te varied Lv li.o sowing 
raveling out. Il would take the '.will out, and 
that would alter s.zo and length. Now this 
part of the pretense and fraud U'^Ktr^to the 
pretending Committee. And they iA thelt-Jg 
uorance and rctkicM zeal charge It on her: on 
such miserable pretexts herald hor to iho 
world aa a fraud, li juring the medium and the 
cause.

"I have pul her uuder test conditions, ar.il 
know »he is as reliable a« the average medium.* 
What I mean by this is, that with reasonable 
conditions, »ho gives »» good satisfaction—as 
clear tests. Mrs Kcorns, one of our beat tost 
mediums, visited Mnr L incognita, and pub 
licly testified that she is good ami reliable, 
citing some marvelous facta brought out al tho 
sitting.

■ Now I think Spiritualists can find belter 
business than hunting round after lice and 
frauds, to accommodate unreasonable skeptic/, 
and libellers of our cause; and I particularly 
D ink that no paper has the right, Especially 
on such flimsy pretexts to induce any person. 
Newton and Nowbruiigh are catitlcd to their 
opinlon'and no more Other pcoplo have the 
same right, and I don’t hesitate to denounce 
this Co tn ml lice as on fl» for the business they 
have undertake^ That they violated tho laws 
and equity of this woman’s mode, 1 do certain
ly know

• When I remember how all mediums have 
bten denounced as well a« all friends of the 
cause, wounded, persecuted, ami martyred in 
overy poasiblo shape, my very blood boils when 
1 see professed Spiritualist« Joking handCwitb 
our enemies, anu opening their’ oatlerlc« on 
mediums who arc morally their equals every 
time.

Don't misunderstand me; I am opposed tn 
frauds, and have done my full sharq to e/pose 
thorn. Hut I novor mado any mistakes: never 
exposed a gonulno for a fraudulent, and prefer 
to err the other wa< "

C W Wahdwrll, John L Martin, 
8 D Ghrrnk. Ed. II Ghrknk.
II. Snow. Mrs H Siblky.
Mrs. E A Haiihia, Mra.B Chichestkh. 
Mil« 1< A BllAliEollTH, 8 CllK'IIXkTKH, 
MiahAnnir Wiiitk. ’«Thomas Hhivri.l, 
Il VVillTK, ANIy»TilKHArf] 
[There is Dr A II Smith, President; II. I' 

Bostwick, Vice President; W. II Church. 
Treasurer; Dr. Cooperand a number of others 
who are away iu.tbe c» unlry.who w«>u!d gladly 
endorse this, who wore present at th«- Invcsti 
gallon nod wBucsacs l<> the gross frauds per 
pretrated upon them s

Gm» w. Youmj, Sec'y [

E. D. Babbitt. D. M.
I»NY<*II4HIINT noil KI.KrTllin.lK.

Ill * <*.>rrvoti«, »•nrnljtlr. Ithrunintlr, Fe
male »r«| lllood IH-ru~--« d.-ll.li lu«!» * <1 pijwr.r 
folly li» Electrlcitv. Vtour B.tu »r.d .•t-rUH, vital
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BÎOKTrtphy <»» Jonathan Koons,

(Wc prfpo-c ' • pu‘ li»h wvcraJ «lUclu» and bLwnpb- 
kal »ketch«-» fr m the pea of Jonathan RTcm». written 
tn lhe e«’ly d»*'  ' Hp!ritn«!l»m. »nd which flr»t »ptw»*  
e4 In the !,«>'ki-<tt (?«-) Mwilum 8crcr»l of Mr. 
Kron’« children were phy»!<"»J medlam*.  and the m»n 
lfe«tAtl.<n» al hl» Spirit Room». In Ohio, were of the 
■o»t «tanllng character -Edctox Jovbxal 1

In resuming my last subject I will, proceed 
t > a very extraordinary case of spiritual man I 
festalion that took place about six miles south 
of my father's residence, on the premites 
known In that vicinity tea the Fletcher place. 
Tno manifestations c intlnued several years at 
Intervals When the manifestations first look 
placo, a Mr. D F.etcbcr occupied the premises 
to which I refer. The Aral case that caused 
any excitement was a manifestation made to 
J Hivener, bro her to the wife of F.etcher. 
The dwelling was^conltructod in old fashioned 
style, with a chimney In tho centre, and a Arc 
place on both aides so as to accommodate, a 
kitchen and family room. Mr. F and bls fam
ily lodged in the latter, and Mr H Inthekilch 
en, on the night of tho manifestation. Havener 
wm known m a man of remarkable fortitude 
and courage, and was ever ready to approach 
any obj cl whatever, fearless and undaunted, 
and his character stood fair and unblemished 
for truth and honesty. Oa the evening of tbe 
eventful night. Havener retired to rest Ip achcer 
ful and lively mood, and It wm not long ere he 
found himself wrapped In the arms of Mor
pheus. Bporting in the gay visionary elements 
of a fanciful dreamer, where pictureyand scenes 
display their fascinating charms to wandering 

»Idealities that one seldom realiz'd in actual ex 
istence. In the midst o omantic dream, 
H wm sud around to a state of actual*  
coniciouwieM ng his eyes in lhe direc
tion o' small bed of glowing coals, what 
shouldZ»e behold but a female form standing

* upon d hcarih, clad In a nlffht dress, ado
looklt intently upon lhe glowing pile. Hav
ener i point of addressing her ia
the namo ster, Mrs. Fletcher, when
tbe form made a quick turn, facing bls bed, 
and .ex poll ng to his view her ghMlly v'.asge, 
which checked him at once in the attempted 
address. The form then walk d across tbo 
room to a cupboard, and disappeared, with t) 
loud ran on the same Tais, for a few moments 
rather daunted Mr. H., until, upon a critical 
examination of tbe matter, ho concluded tho 
form wm a hal uclnatlon. Tais conc’ualon, 
however, did not restore his mind to that quiet 
state of composure that one might naturally 
desire to ooj >y, lol tho case bo real or other
wise, the Imago or form could not be removed 
from his Imaginary perceptions for some 
week», according to his own confession.

On a subsequent occmIod, a relative clergy
man by tho namo of Caldwell occupied the 
same bed and apartment, who saw a similar 
form. Mr. C. made strict inquiries on lhe 
ensuing morning of tho family, Ao know if 
any ono belonging to tho house had entered 
his apartment lMt evening! The inquiry 
wm answered in the negallvo by every member. 
Soon after this, Mr. F 'vacated the promises 
lv a removal tu auother'farm ho had pufchM-

• ed.—
Noxl a gentleman by tho namo of Hoyer oc

cupied tho premises, who did not remain there 
long,in consequence oj some strango occurren
ces ho said that took place In and about tho 
resident dwelling.

.Next my oldest brother Michael occupied 
the premises; during his term of residence on 
the farm/ tho same mysterious troubles atten
ded lhe habitation. '*  ...
cattle on returning homo from their wood la*  
range in >he evening, would all bo quietly ly
ing near the yard of the’ house chewing their 
cud, when all upon ono accord would start In 
the direction of some certain point within tho 
limits of the herd—remaining there for a few 
moments, then all would simultaneously dart 
ofl through a long lane, leading to a forert 
nwlth head and tails erect, m if OU Ard 

f wm bringing up the roar, and all at
tempts for lhe time being, lo bring them back 
proved in vain. The horses also very fre
quently took fright on relurnin£>>tho house, 
from labor in the evening, spxsto become un
governable. /

Oa ore occMlon, tho /amily being seated 
around the supper tablo on a • very cold and 
stormy winter’s eve, when they beard tho outer 
door of tho- opposite apartment open and 
close, whjcibwu not used by anypf-tho family 
during lhe winter, and wm carefully closed 
against lhe inclemency of that c >ld climate — 
AU however conceded lo the same conc’uslon 
that the. door had actually opened a»J closed. 
They accordingly repaired to lhe room to see 
who had entered. Oj entering lhe apartment 
a spotted dog wm disc >vered lying upon tho 
bed, which, by the rays of • aim lignt, waa- 
mistook for their own, and no one thought 
any difl<irent until the dog wm bld to loavo 
the room, which order wm speedily- obeyed 
under a rapid flight. After the mysterious dog 
had eflected his speedy flight, the family hap 
penod to think of the immense snow-drift that 
lodged against tho west side of the house where 
said door wm-located, and of the impossibility 
of its being opened and shut, in consequence 

. thereof. This led to a more critical investiga
tion, which resulted in lhe discovery, that 
both ddor and snowdrift remained entire and 
undisturbed, also that their own dog wm quiet
ly lying In bis kennel without a single trace'in 
the fallen snow, of his departure or return to 
the same. 8 .»me of the family affi m lo this 
day that they saw other forma." One of the 
young men testifies of having seen the. form of 
a fema)». and recognized her person (if the 
yosnn bran'« statement is correct), m tho form 
of a deceased young lady of that vicinity, who 

\wm debauched and deceived by her lover, 
ywhlch seems very reasonable, from tne fact 
/that the vile, deceptive rogue became dlscon- 

) solale after her.death, and very timid, which 
led to lhe c jpclusion by some, that he wm 
haunted by her appearanco, and in order to 

. fortify himself agatnst the troubles be look to 
leading a riotous and Inebriate life, m I know 
myself, lo btlhe fact

The latter manifestation brings mo again to 
' lb« of my apprenticeship. It wiU be re

membered that until that period, my own per
sonal experience in matters relating to tangible 
spirit*.  manlfeBtetiona were very limited, so 
«match so at least that it left my mind in con- 
vtant doubts and fears that all the remarkable 
appearances of fofms, were nothing but hallu
cinations which give rise to many serious 

- doubts on the BubJ «cl of man’s future or splrit- 
. nal existence. Oa a few occMions I had wiv 

utMOd tho^appeannee of .what ii sometlmM 
denominated ignit AUuous - J¿ck-with the-lan 
tern, Will with ibe whisp, etc., some of which 
seemr to be actuated by a self acting intelli
gence, but could not gather anything decisive, 
so as to warrant the conclusion. One of these 
.tatnlnous forms wm frequently seen to travel 
a.path accurately, leading from my fathers 

»residence across a ridge Jo an adj tining' neigb- 
%or, which was very frequently mistook for 

- the actual approach of some person with a lan
tern. I also have the statement of -reliable 
friends, who witneised the lgnescent forks 
under dlflrfent mmoU. I havo the testimony 
of a Mr. Kvans and a Mr.-Morris, who state

feci of the road, *Dd  kept pace with them for 
some distance. .During the sccompenlmeiH of 
the illuminated form, they both positively de
clared that "thev corfld hav - seen to pick up 
a pin In tho road" before thcfli.

I have the testimony ol another gcntlemn 
by tbo name of Stuckey, who affirms that he 
encountered a luminous form on the turnpike 
rukd between Bedford and Bloody-run, In the 
shape-of a goat, and scelDg. the object had no 
disposition lo turn Mldc, m the law directs, he 
c »ncluded to perform that part of the ceremo
ny himself, and ga^o the ‘'devilish thing" leg 
bail for security. I acoused him of.fjefiilng, 
which only caused him to affirm the statement 
more earnestly. ' These subject*,  however, 
were not sufli itcntly luminous at that lage. so 
m lo enlighten my understanding with their 
true cause. I willQmll.my conclusion on this 
subj-Nri for the present, and notico it In future 
if occasion req tire*.  «

I will now lake note of a singular oocWence 
diflerlng from any one heretofore named, 
which took place in the neighbdribg vicinity 
of my father's residence, wbeu I wm about ten 
ycars of age. The occurrence took place with 
a Mra. Blicbtcr a few nlghta after her confl ie- 
meet with a young babe. It appears accord
ing to her own statement, that she wm a sub 
J «1 lo what is called lhe night marc. O.i the- 
^specified night, she vfMJaken captive with the 
'same, or a similar agpney, which intercepted 
this evil force from tic exercise of it*  actuat
ing power over her physical members. In this 
paralytic state she was deprived of speech as 
well as lhe use of her other physical mumbera. 
Under this physic a(stato of confinement, she 
discovered her -infatTl taken from her arms 
without human agency. Tbe child was passed 
to lhe opposite side of lhe room, when she 
made a tremendous efl »rl to ex rlcate herself 
which provcd-succcssful in breaking lhe spell, 
which was followod^wllh a loud scream of 
"Lord Jesus Christ save my child I" which 
brought the wholo family to her assistance, 
and the child was recovered from the extreme 
corner of tho room from where she lay un 
harmed. Tho conclusion of the family wm, 
that tbe wllcbc*  had token the child from her 
arms under her Satanic device, and under thia 
conviction they wero very liberal in dealing 
out Implicating charges against certain persons 
who were branded with tty; prevalent epithet. 
I will Just remark that children have been 
tak'ib out of their mother's lap and pawed 
across the room and laid into tho lap of somo 
female on the opposite side across a large table, 
by tho agency of what wc think most probable 
lo bo the spirits of our departed friends, and 
why not this have been the cue with Mrs B in 
the place of "Witches!"

During my apprenticeship, I made an even 
ing visit In company with * school teacher by 
tho name of A'- zander, lo tho residence of J. 
Johnson E‘q , who had lately committed buI- 
cldc and whofie house bad the reputation-of be
ing hBuntod. During tho evening a heavy 
storm set in, which rendered it impracticable 
for us to return home, and it did not require a 
very lengthy consideration in complying with 
the kind entreaties of the family to tarry with 
them the night. At a late hour of tho evening, 
wc were shown tho way to an upper chamber, 
and wo retired to rest. Choosing to occupy 
bufone bed, Wm Alexander suggested tbo 
probable appearance of "the ghost," which 
wm soon waved with a few fearless goer*  pecu
liar to sceptic*.  The subject *Mchanged,  and 
another full hour wm sp nt in conversation. 
A dead allene 5 now prevaded tho apartment, 
except the sound of trickling rain drops upon 
the roof, which seemed to mark limo In danc- 

..,........................‘..la small current of air
-------yhistled through*  a small crevice in tho 
wall near our heads. Presently footsteps were 
heard approaching the door through the upper 
gangway. The door of our chambor wmburst 
open,-and tho Intruder entered.tho door dosed, 
and tho footsteps were heard In cverv part of 
tho chamber. Alexander covered up his head, 
I strained my eyes to see who wm there, but 
the darkness nrivtat^ mo. Tno intruder re- 
approached the door, and passed into another 
apartmont. I gave myself little or no ajarm, 
m I'could not concdw) the possibility of a 
."Ghost" producing tangible footsteps, in con- 
seq tenco of which 1 soon fell into a qutol 
slumber, and knew no more until moroing. 
Mr. A WMSomcwhal confus'd and "lost lime." 
In tho morning wo conversed upon thesubjxl 
and I found that ho' inclined lo a faith that it 
wm a superhuman manlfefltatfon. Tbo occur
rence wm related to tho family, who passed it 
ofl with a careleu reply, that it wm nothing 
now. But I wm not prepared to Mttlo upon 
a conclusion at that time. /

Yours m ever, Fraternallv. z
JoRSTHAN Koons.

Mlh> O., Jin. 12 b, J857.
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habitation. On apmo occasions his style to the music of 
returning homo from-their wood land thia*whistled  through'*

Letter From Mrs. J. M. Wilcoxson

._ Dear Journal:—1' havo Jart completed a 
mountain trio through the mining, towns o*  
Bonfhlne, Nederland and Cariboo, in\ which 
placet I havo had good audiences, th 
tho two last namêu places a strong el 
made to bring me and our cause into d 
▲fl usual, the Orthodox clergy were at 
of tho opposition,, for what else can they do. 
w'.enBcienoe proclaims iuelf In our support and 
thé people repudiate miraclesT It la very plain 
now that tho Calvanlatlc craft it itrandod. 
Thoro It no pjyulble eecapo from the pocltlon. 
Argument and sound logic wore naV€7 thrf 
weapons of defense to any more religious as 
sumption, and now that Spiritualism provoe 
Its Own assertions, and by undtvlatlng law, 
*.*  miracles" and Mount*  Sinai thunders do not 
awo men into submission to tho Priesthood. I*,  
is aggravating, provoking I And so, those who 
consider It a burden to think for thenraelvcs 
and fl ad It a floe thing to be flittered and prô-‘ 
moled by lhe preachers, becomo willing dupes 
to the slandorous wiles of these “men of 
G xl. " Q

As lqng’ago as last winter, It jv. Mr. Tails- 
worth nanpenod to bo in tho house of mine 
correspondent In Caribou, whon lhe sub] ct 
of my contemplated service there was being 
discussed. Of course ho was on tho alert, as 
these tolerant expounders usually are; and 
Immediately proflored bls gratuitous advice in 
those words: "Toll her sbo can not havo tho 
School House*,  wo have no uso for her hero at 
aH!" t

This potty Pope has boon busy In this whole 
section in assuming authority thus, but since I 
came Into this vicinity and encountered the 
aamo spirit in some of his parroly followers, 
many of tbe more quiet and well brod citizens 
have begun to l<x>k into tho position, and it 
has aroused • «pirit of protest. After having 
courteously and peaceably entertained tho dif
férent Orthodox fyverenda, la granting them 
the use of these school buildings, and havihg 
Ukewlte most generously united in raldig 
money for them by tho usual donations, festi
vals and c Jntributions, they do not propoao to 
have their own property wrested from, their 
possession, or suflsr any trespass upon their 
own rights. . Tbe people are taxed for the 
building of school houses, and nobly; come.up 
to the work In most places. In all new towns 
these are lhe primitive m houses; and by 
common c wisent to bo aa free to
any one order of respectable quallfl xl speakers, 
■a la others, Orthodox and dissent« alike ln- 
cludod. -■

mo pompous assumption of autbort'.y 
the monopoliz'n« preacher Introduces,does not 
prove very co especially when bo nev
er puts a dolh iDitltutlon, while he
carri's uff «-ve dollar ho can wla. The con- 
Il ct Is fast ripening. M.trry are qui -t now, 
but they- out by any means oblivious to 
facts.

Thus, all these eflorts to »bul c II »hearing of 

 

heterodox questions, result finally in success 
to us. Dented .the use of lhe school honee in 
Caribon for a ifynday service? a prompt invita
tion waj given vno to remain and givo a sec 
ond lecture in Murphy’s H »11, which was made 
freo for the ec?Miap by the proprietor, and 
with commendable energy wm duly prepared 
for use, by a true souled citizen, it boing with 
out accommodations for public lectures." 
Though lhe rain p ured about lhe limo of m-% 
sembling, we had a fino crowd, and a very at
tentive and respectful audience. In tho mean 
tlmoR'V. McDougall, calling himself a Pres
byterian minister, wm very active In forming 
a temperance order, with " the red cross " as 
an ip4crlplijn, and "the ox horn " as a riddle 
loAnoac who baa never before this man’s sud 
den an<l unex 'ectcd visit lo these parte, heard 
oLany »ach order. Can any ono tell the in
quiring ones, what this "order is, where it 
originated, and in what sente it is an improve
ment upon tbe Good Templaré, and other 
Temperance orders McDougall doe«not an
swer questions cheerfully; but whenr after ho 
haj called for question«, I asked him why 
" tho red croes." the symbol of the old bloody 
brusadcs, bei ig a religlouj tnecription of the 
dark age«, wm made the symbol of this tom 
pcranc.o ordor, he evaded the direct question 
entirely, and began lo "show fight " in a very 
rude reference lo my'being a Spiritualist, etc 
Tbi«, of course, proved that although he de 
dared he was " not a b/gbt, " and did not med 
dlo with .those who din red with him, he was 
ready to carry out religious dhtlncli »na—fur 
my i lq’tirics had nothíñg to do with" our sep
arate Individual opinion^

.-The fact is,, many have grown luiplclous of 
th’o whole sfl «1/ Tqe Reverend,i’resbyte i »n 
cm run up to Almost any height of oratory, 
and then. lik<A collapsed balloon, dive down 
Into the lowest depths of saloon slang and 
Kbler's pet terms, with a most MlODtshing 

li .rily. 11 j can distance Hammondin the 
variety of hir garbage, amUiis maudiiu talk 
about " the pi -la, ” ” the sd?et creatures, God, 
blew ’em I " is more in unl’on wi'h the '
a bagnl •, than that of a delicate-Well bred 
company 
the i idependcnV-li ie, hu no pay 
mane work, except what he takes 
val.ad'dcd to tho inlthtion fee of "charter mem 
bers " A very shrewd dodge of bls, to make 
all “ charter" members who come in " lhe 
fl st night," at lhe rate of three dollars for 
each male member; but bo accommodates 
himself to a setond nl.^ht, and even lo a tbi d 
night, 1 am told, in granting this privilege of 
charter membership all of*which  Ini iation 
money ho triumphantly carries oil with him! 
After this membership costs five d »liars a 
pieco, and tho society must raise all expenses 
with the« loss of lhe most of the ini lalijn 
fund.

There are very gravo ample'onshore that all 
Is not right, that it is either a bogus individ
ual or ring concern, or that It is a now schcmo 
Intended to strengthen tho church politico, 
liq tor crulading, Evangollcal Alliance, G xl i t 
tno Constitution Aggression. This Rovoreni 
is loud and boisterous, even lo tho most vul- 
gir ranting, Hi his admiral! ?n of tho Calvinh 
tic Holl, and hl» "red cross " malcdicllorfr 

- against Infl loll y and Bpirilulaism. What a 
beautiful element for a "Mutual Boncfl." 
Temperance Society.

But how oMlly are our ocoplo gulled I B ir 
num knows all about the Woolly Horse specu 
lkUon, and many a ro^w has gone through on 
his instructions. Rut it is no time now for tho 
A ubricali people to sleep, or laugh over tho 
pious treacheries which come In «legions upon 
us Tbe crisis is approaching with lightning, 
speed. Almost any low bred adventurer qan 
to day, put on tho garb of a R »vorend, and 
sail straight Into the confidence and tho pock 
tte of tl no-sowing, priest rl Idcn people. And 
this is tho legitimate frul of an arrogant/anti- 
republican rule, i:i which to be popular ono 
must lay down tho individual exorcizo of rea 
bod, and consent to follow a Cardinal's hal or 
tho stolon title of Rovsrend.

But I must not forgot lo acknowlodg: my 
I idebtodncM to the good Mr. MtfClancy and 
lady of tho Colorado House, In Cariboo, 
whose klndncM to mo m a slraDgcr I sb alb not 
forget; or hh liberality in assisting mo Ina 
lime whon most acceptable. Let all Liberal
ist*  and Spiritualists visiting tne Silver City, 
C&ribon, bear in mind that they will fl id.a 
pleasant honje, clean beds, and a wholesome 
Snerous bill of fare at tec house of tho Me-

incy«. Nor will tkey be insulted with any 
petty, contemptible sectarian, distinction*  
Not so, however, al a certain other hotel in 
Caribon. R diculoua m it Is, the landlordess 
of this house positively refused to lake our 
humble servant ixl "Wonld’at keep one of 
that sort I * '*  A Spiritual! it Lee urer!" " She 
might go home and go to work m Mra. Land
lord didr Whew, this beats the Reverends! 
A public house; a strong minded landlady tq 
label ail arrivals, " Methodl »it, Catholics, " 
etc., etc.. Mjhe aheep of thV^klngdom; all 
"Jews, infidels. Spiritualists," etc.,x m lhe 
wolves "As a man thlnkelh, so is he^*  and 
it is equally true also of a woman.

But Hoavcn pity the p-xir souls who aro so 
easily Intoxicated with a little brief authority! 
•Naxt we shall probably see on lhe swing' 
boards ot these exclusive hotels this emphatic 
warning, " No free-thinkers admitted hero." 
There is 1 j all.this Territory a large propdr- 
tion of akeplical minds, and I is the skopti 
clem of materialism. Tho popular religion 
sets stronger than ever to vard the complete 
adoption of the old croed, while it throws efl 
upon our border states Ila surplus of pretwher» 
to such an extent that the supply far ex ‘cede 
the demand. " Wo aro ti-ed of It." "E/ery 
day in the woek wo are called on to raise mon
ey for somo church obj ct, and it is getting lo 
bo a farce and a downright opprásal »n." 
These and similar remarks have been address
ed to me, again and again, durl ig my stay in 
tho Territory.

In Nederland I found good friends to wel
come mo in my labors, but both placea referred 
to need more live, outapokón, and fearless 
workers. There is realljrsuch a thi ig m be-. 
coming non-resistant to‘ weakness. Why do' 
Liberalist*  and Spiritualists throw their mon
ey into an Inquisitorial ongite, which is being 
perf^tod lo crush them! Why giro In -festi
vals. grab game«, bidding ofl “• pretty girl*,"  
"ugly men," lottery ticket«, ring cakes, eto., 
etc., which goes into the support of an ©cclfisl 
Mtlcal tribunal ‘that frown*  upon them m 
" heretic*"  m the only reward for it!

Why take all thia from lhe support of our 
dying workers, when never do we find a spirit 
of reciprocal generosity fof our practicar 
kindnoMT Shall we forge lhe blade that de- 
stfoyBUs? Biall we feed lhe tigress of intol
erance whose fangs are red with the blood 'of 
oar anees tora! Basil wo sell our birthright 
for tho miserable rotten pottage of tho dark 
ages, the enslavement of both soul and • body! 
Let u i scorn «very form of servile allegiance 
to that power, which to-day, on this republl- 
caifsoil of America, seeks to destroy our ns- I

i, ” " the s’.
’ ’is more in uni. 
than that of l ------------ ------- —

Mr. McDjugtH-clal ns to boon 
fur hia hu 

in. a is revi

tlonal charter. 1 »m Mnw-d al tbe nnalby, 
and eaxy aubmiMlon of out«p ’teen profciaur« 
of our faith in tbo neutrality they pracUcgHy 
assume, as thia greal struggle creeps upon'u«— 
for surely lhe hour comclh when lhe yoke of 
bondage will bo hung upon our -sectes; and 
even nowit is virtually thcrel Bit more 
anon.

Nederland, Col. s

I’ARIB, II.U-D. W. Bridgman wrltes.-I like 
the Journal tvry much, don’t know how I could 
get along without |i. There Is more sound aen«e 
in It IhsoAll the Orthodox publication*  put to
gether. OT

PHILADELPHIA, f’A —Cbariea Morri« writes. 
—I do wish though, that all d< Scribers of phen >iu 
ena, would be precise and full In giving the details 
of seance« I Hud niysrif obliged to doubt rn .ny 
lung descriptions of phenom“na. •from lack of full 
detail« of the test*  appl.ed

We unite with Brother Morri« In requesting 
those who give accounts of tbo various phases of 
spiritual phenonteni, tcr^e careful Hud explicit In 
describing the the test cbpdlHon« to which the 
medium I*  subjected, for without Hint the 
live loses half It weight

RIVER FALIA. WI8 -Geo.W Nichols 
—We of the 8l Croix V*llcy,  Wisconsin, 
bad no Spiritual heture for a number of year*,  
have of late been greatly revived under lhe tnlnl«- 
trallon of Mrs H. Mo'so, of Iowa. Mrs. Morse 1« 
a worn an of Intelligence and a very good or dor. 
8he possesses sulH lent dr twite powers to Inter 
ret ana hold an audience spell-bound.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL—J W. writes to Mr. 
uud Mr- Ri.ad.—A" you expressed a de»|<e to 
have *ome  Spiritual paper sent to .you, 1 tuk-- the 
plrasuic to Inform you that I have subscribed f >r 
the term of on-» year for the Hf.i.ioio-I’iiii.orophi 
CAt. Joukmai. to tie sent to your address, which 1 
hope you will receive rcgulur'y every w-ek;.*nd  
also the Litt' r. H >vqi<*T  for mne time.

VIENNA, ILL —J >ho s ¿lutu writes,— I cow'd 
not well do without lhe Journal 1 like your style 
of dealing with n»e bigoted self constituted »«int*  
of’orthodoxy; and think we ought to have tnore 
Juvh fca-lv**  paper« a*  the Jocks al, and al- i 

'aotue acleiitinc schools Hint would tin. Ii r al *cl  
ince, Instead of the attllq laid super-litiun that is 
call out nt th. slmo’t • »Untie«« go»p-l shops I 
bls country

FREDRICK8BLRG, IOWA 
writes—Mr.. E M Welch, c 
writes a COUimuiilCallou |u regard '.o the grand 
camp meeting a’ Dubuque. If tic*  weather burl 
been good I siifiuld have been there, but af er read
ing that lady's report, 1 am gin I I »'ay -d al bom- 
where all honest and goVl peopl -, free from sc. - 
tarian l> <n luge, and fn-rliive a*  taught by E V 
Wilson, and Myo. J. IL Severance, fll»»>Uld slay.

LENA, OR .1 S. Viii on writes —In my form' 
er letter 1 Inform d you of our first grove meeting 
'in F. istern Oregon, to begin Octoln 
Over two Sabbaths Wo Invite 
speakers and in dluins, and It was 
you give II place In tbe Journal.
aay to you. If any good medium f

narra

writes, 
having

J N Carpenter 
of St Paul, Minn.,

rl l. «nd l»*t  
all, especially 
our w|»h that 

, And we now
«ay to you. If any good medium f »r rnalcrializ ition 
will come, to our meeting, we will pay their ex*  
pcneci to ,.b>to«»L and wc are sure they will du 
well for lhcm*olvcs  and humanity.

C. John» writes.—One night a*  1 wa« lying on 
the «Ide of my bed, I waa »tartled by hearing some 
one in the room; at tlral I took It for rnv father. 
1 »jKikc to him but got no answer And Just «• 1 
began tv think I wa« mistaken. I «aw my piolVer 
»landing by the fire place. J i»t a*  plainly a*  1 ever 
*aw her in my life, and nly mother had been In ibe 
Spirit land for vl-vcn year*.  Th ire wa*  » large 
Arc burning It tbe tire placo al tbe time.*S^8be  re
mained In tbe name place for I wo or three minute*,  
then walked to my bed, and stood there for *oine  
time, and then disappear >d.

DE8MOINE8. IOWA.—J l.-c Rngl.-bert write«. 
—Enclosed plraae not« allp In refutation of th-» a’- 
tlele of Dubuq io correspondence; also that of Vhi- 
cago Trif^uit 1 hive taken tbcpalna at tbe «olic 
Itatlun of many 8plrtluallsto of tbi*  place, to Inquire 
Into the mattcc, and have npw In yny posse» 
•Ion the original l<J I*  and receipt«, entirely exon 
orating Mr.Bbcpard from the charges atatcif. Many 
prominent dpirituallst*  of tbi« Capital City. Join 
in tbu request that. Shepard be set right in the 
record. lie la now on bls road to Denver, and any 
notice 
flehl.

Mr«
1« time for another year's aubacrlptlon to be-for- 
warded. In addition to It we would forward a few 
lines from our little 1‘Olated homo In the Rocky 
Mountain«, almost 8 000' feet abive sea level, 
where garden vegetables grow In abundance In 
• Igbl of numer-us snow-clad pcjika. In tbls.Bc 
eluded home tbe JournaL ha*  hecn-a welcome vis
itor for nearly three year«, ntaklng u*  feel that we 
arc al limes in communion with Its fearless editor, 
who will «peak truth although In opposition lo 
church and creed. May hl« life long bo spared to 
cheer many hundred« of hearts and Jiomes with 
tbe «««urance of ahlgber life. When the Journal 
fl'«t reache 1 us, we very much' doubt -d a conlin 
ued existence. We now know that wo shall Dever 
cease to live. •.

BT. LOU18 White, M. D. write«.—Per
mit mo toc«ll vpur attention to a mls-<riotat)on of 
the Bjblc in an editorial in an Imuo or tho JOUR 
kaL and for once at leMt to "stand up for J.-s- 
us. You »ay that Christ said to tho thief upon 
Iho cros«, "tbbprtoy thou «halt be with mo In para 
dl*o."  My Blblq read« (Luk*i  S3: 43> '‘this day 
shall thou be with tn« In paradise.". Simply ask
ing tbe thief the question. If he worfld b» with him 
in paradise on that day. and by no means asserting 
that ho would, a*  tbeologlkna would have us be
lieve. They have perverted the above passage lo 
subs-n-e their own selfl'h end*  and to support 
tho doctrine of deathbed repentance, and I ns ton- 
taneous forgiveness of sin; In fact II Is one of the 
maid propsjn tbo wholo scheme of Cbriallan salva
tion. Deprive them of thia fa’»e Interpretation, 
and theology tumbles to the ground.

DOUGLAS GROVE—Mrs. W. H. ComstoCk 
writes.—Thank God, ono more honest thinking 
mind has concluded to find out what Spiritualism 
teaches by reading your valuab’c paper. . I think 
he will find whether it bo all tho works of the 
Devil, an 1 8plrlluali»ts al ways th » loWe«l class of 
people, ■« la claimed by some of lhe orthodox 

cause we seek truth instead of popularity, be
came we do cvTyropose lo bow down and worship 
the orthodox Goli, a God of war. bfr'anger and 
Jealouav, for tbe itmc wo »In called tho lowest 
clast of people. What there Is low or degrading 
in the grand tru’h that our »plril-friend« who have 
posted from earth life, hover ardund us *Dd  under 
certain condition», can and do manlfe«l ’them- 
aelici,or how lho»e that will not read a Spiritual 
P»per, and. are afraid t» Investigate 8plriluaiUm, 
know It to be the work of hl« Batsnlc Majesty,.! 
hare no way of knowing I thank God l.am a be
liever in our beautiful 11 irmoilal Philosophy1.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.-P. R. Albert write«. 
—Tbo Bplritualiita of this city have received so 
many acccuioti« to their ranks during the past 
year. It wat deemed both fciriblo and jullcliua 
on their part to form an organization. In accord
ance therewith,—tho view« of tho majority,—an 
orgaikation w a completed on Bunday, July 4 h, 
(the day wemed ominous.) by the adoption of 
the Dame, "Chattanooga 8plrilu«ll«te*  Union," and 
the election of the following ofTl '.er« "to serve 
for tho term of one year:- P. R. Alb rt, President; 
Cot 8 J Boyce, Vice President; J R. Harris.J.- 
P , Secretary: Dr. J). G Curtis. Trr a«urer; Dr. 8. 
M. Frothca, J. H. McArdle, J. W Evans, kra M. 

,J. Qriswold, J. L. White»Ides, Trustees.^ Since 
our organization, wo have mot regularly and oar 
meeting« have been of a yery Interesting character: 
original addresses. eMavs and free discussions of 
lhe Hhrmonlal Philosophy, being a part of oar ex
ercise«. I am authorized to state, that a*  Individ- 
Ml« and a society, we discard everything that Is 
In the least tainted with that disgusting doctrine 
of "free love." We aolfclt correspondence with 
lecturer*  and good mediums, but such only as 
are opposed to Woodhulll«m.

any 
atta

.... now on bls road to Denver, and any 
from you may be of service In hl« new

IL A Hough write».—Dear Brother, a, it

JAMESTOWN
— 1 notice In your last Journal. 
from I. It. W , of Belvidere. NJ ,. 
to adopt «orn • emblem or badfec, 
may be recognised, or ka<l to an I

Emelin Stecte Beamans write«. 
: a BUggertten 
tor Spiritualists 
by which they 

, introduction. 1
he irtlly indorse the Idea I hove lo.’g talked 
about ft, and ten vy-ara »ro I wrote to A J. Davis 
on the subject, but received no satisfactory an
swer A« 1 have occasion to travel considerable, 
and alone, how happy I should be to know that 
any of the number on tbe boat or earn were 
Spiritualist«, or even on the highway. Ard now 
at our camp meeting« I hope the subject may be 
discussed. I lizard »evcrnl years ago that a pin had 
been used, but It seem« now to be lo«t sight of. 
A*  tbe ladles and gentlemen could not adopt the 
Bamc, let us have something that both may bd 
recognized If possible. Let usKave something 
that tbe outside world may know>TT»o. that we 
have a gospel that wc arc not ashamed of Let u« 
not bo cowards, but boldly declare by oar straight 
forward live*  of honesty and truth, and everything 
we do that we are In <>orfeislon of Hie most 
glorious Inheritance that «*«  ever given lo man,

NEW YORK -C- B.-rtrsm writes -There la 
something about you and your Journal that I can 
but admire, and I tldnk all tho'e wb<) read it. must 
do the same This at sigh', may »mack of ego
tism In me, but when «pislifled tn >v not seem 
so Paine in h's let ct io 8lr Wm Ho ve, Bays, 
"There are some act»'that all tneii must stamp 
w.th me inn'««.” Now 1 think ihlAXUld will work 
both ways, and that there are some IrBiCs of ch*t-  
acU-r so nob!--, that all men must call gooif. J 
h»vc never had the pleasure of /tour personal ac- 
(¡'lalntanec. but If the person h r. fleeted In bh pi
per, then I am not mistaken In the man who Is at 
itiehr d o'thpKRuaro PiilLosorniCAL Journal. 
and that lie is ready and willing to do j iatice to all 
men. as far a« In him Iles. Now «11 men who 
write to you, or for you, wou'd not go a*  far aa 
this, for In our flr.«1 inf rod action hy, o’ through 
writing, you rcfu«ed l> p'lb’bli, an I under the 
cl'cuinetnDCe« y >u was right, for you ine.ksured mo 
by your own (de*  of right, aud that I call J is- 
t C", but you don't fully understand me. a*  I un- 
dei»l|ind niysdf, for wlnl you would call 
pointed or SAtLleal, I would call plain truth; In
stance my letter on Grimes Y >u say 1 was point 
cd; true! wn». and you did well (from your »'and 
paint'n/t to publi-h it. but allow me tn say, my 
Brother, it wa*  true—n •••» and all. True men 
tbs' cv r beard h'm lecture i«’ he call» bi» talk) 

’again*'  Bplntualism. will sav b», for when his lan
guage f»lls to express bls contempt of «is and our 
pbilo'ophy, bl" uorc. Is called Into action Well 
that ends the argument without the aid of thumb 
and linger'; hl- no« • 1« final, while the poor Spirit- 
u<dl*t  lias ’ > eel, to groan and swet, while ho 
makes fun f .r the bralnles» multitude I say to 
tb< world, b« ne’ds a Bail 
pillars and cover him an 
good they tlAV 1 or ever will do
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’ hl*  work*,  for all the
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it is not, however, to defend Spiritualism 
from this point of attack that I notice this 
editorial, but the comparison which |s made 
i t tho evidence adduoed to establish ancient 
and modern spirit J anlfeetatl ms. Tho asser
tion that “the skeptic Is mdfc credulous than 
the Christian," and lint "nothing Is more 
credulous than Inti !ollty.v Is to my mind not 
only "seeming," but really paradoxical. Bv 
what process do wo arrive al any truth? Is It 
not by our senses or human testimony? The 

’former are much more'demonstrative than the 
latter. “Chns'.lanlly" or the “Biblical mira
dos" are dependent qpon the testimony of 
witnesses who hayo passod awiry~ near two 
thousand years. Our senate arc loot capsblo 
of grasping thd miracles, said t(o havo been 
witnessed by many In the dsyq of Christ 
Consequently they can be of no service in es
tablishing the truth of Christianity. There are 
some facts recorded, however, that have a 
bearing upon this subject. It is not true that 
"when our Lord wrought miracles ft Jerusa
lem he carried tho m.J >rlly with' him. The 
bollovera in this lnstanco were/tiot 'a handful, 
bat tho whole city in a mass?’ The record as 
given In the New Tostement docs not warrant 
Any such a statement 
Tho facts are C__1 _L_ ’________________
believe in Jesus as tho^lrulah, and when they 
oould not question tho • facts of which their*  
sonsos wore cognizable, they attributed them 
as thoy (the chuiftb) do now Bplrituallem, to 
Beelzebub tho prince of Dovlls?' - •

Though Christiproachcd and taught In Judea 
three and a half years, having with him his 
tweivo disciples, who were eye witnesses of bls 
miracles, he did not convince them of the 
spiritual nature of tho kingdom ho came to 
establish. • They bollovcd ho camo to deliver 
tholr nation from tho dominion of tho R >inan 
Government, and some of them were anxious 
oxpeclants of temporal offices when ho oslab 
llahod hirkingdom In Judea. . When ho was 
arrested, " the*  disciples all forsook him 
and fled;" one of them betrayed him,for thirty 
nieces of silver; and then denied him swear
ing that ho “knew not tho man." Only ono 
of thorn (John) had courage sufficient to wit-, 
ncss his crucifixion, after which they gavo up 
all hopes of his being tholr deliverer and went 
to tholr former occupations.

When II was announced by the woman to 
tho disciples that Jesus was arisen from the 
dead, "their word i seemed to them as Idle 
talcs and they believed them not." After that 
ho appeared in another form unto two of them, 
as thoy walked and wont Into the country, and 
they went and told it unto the residuo, neither 
bollovcd thoy them. "Afterward ho appeared 
unto tho eleven as they set at meat,and uprsid- 
cd them with their unbollof and hardness of 
heart because they believed not them which 
bad seen him after that ho was risen." Then 
said ho unto them, "0 fools and slow of heart 
tobollove." Thomas was tho last ono to bo 
convinced and declared he would not bolieve 
unloss his sense of sight and touch would as
sure him of tho fact that Jesus had rlstfn; yet 
ho was convinced by tho testimony of hts 
senso of sight. I mention these historic facts 
to show tho importance there was altacbod to 
the testimony of -the senses, and how llttlo 
confidence was placed by tho dlsclplos In oach 
other’s testimony. Although theso persons 
had boon associated togothor for several years, 
they did not beliovo whon some of them as
sured them of a fact of which their senses 
were capable of taking cognizance.

WhaKesson does this teaUrifrof the present 
ago? D xs-il csusc us to undervalue tho testi
mony of our senses, and rely more upon, the 
testimony of others. Far from it; and if thoy 
could not beliovo tho members of tholr own 

holy. 'fsmlly, who had assured them of tho fact of*  
hloieel- wh'ch thoy had personal knowledge, docs it 

not depreciate that kind of testimony when It 
has oomo down to us through more than a 

| thousand years of tho "dark ages." Yot this 
is .tho kind of testimony which wo must re- 
ccivo according to some, or be dam nod forover 
in a lake of fire. "O consistency thou art a 
Jswol'." •

" Faith in VtreTHJical miracle is moro easy 
and natural than faith in tho human supernat- 
uralism or Spiritualism, as it is called." Is 
this truo? or is it llks other things In tho ar
ticle, mere dogm^llo assertion. I proposo to 
show It is the latter. Boar In mind that 1 am 
not discussing Or controverting tho truth of 
Christianity, but ondoavoring to show that 
Spiritualism stands upon pvon a more Improg- 
nablo basis than "Biblical miracles."

Wo havo seen that overy thing that wo don’t 
know by our senses, wo must receive through 
human testimony. Inasmuch as our sonsos 
can not bear .testimony to any thing which has 
not como within their observation, then qvery 
thing In the history of tho past must depend 
upon tho credulity of human testimony. 
Tako this axiom, an^ ’o are forced to the 
logical conclusion- that Modern Spiritualism 
stands upon a fiuner basis than do ’’tho bibli
cal miracles." The former is not dependant 
upon the testimony .of others, though they may 
bo numbered by millions of living witnesses, 
engirdling every nation around Mho globo. 
Those persons are not living in reniote coun 
trice * only, but arc In our midst, embraeixfg 
every grade qf intellect and every position 
In society. Many of thorn, have b$cn Invos 
ligating ths subject for more than a score of 
years nadir a great variety of circumstances, 
who havo had overwhelming demonstrations of 
Jho truth that our friends can and do commu
nicate with thorn; this, too, undor tho strictest 
test condjtlons, and in tho qaloludo of tholr 
own family circle. Our senses boar their testi
mony to these things J lit as they do to any 
other facta
/Spiritualism demands to be «Investigated al' 

science investigates,other facta, and claims 
-to produce the same evidence of its truth, that 
is ncesaaary to establish beyond tho possi
bility of doubt Its existence. The senses bear 
their tectlmony to those facta, Just as Tbomu 
demanded, before bo would believe that bls 
Master had arisen. Ho thought he must feel 

’ as well as ree the wounds but when ho saw ho 
believed without thruotibfc his finger into the 
Sof the nails, or hts band, into his aide, 

s sallh unto him, Thomas because thou 
eon mo thou hast believed." Here, even 

that most unreliablo sonso of sight Is placed 
above tho testimony of tho other ten disciples. 
There are thousands of living witnesses who 
havo not only íaen, bul/aü and wnwrsoJ with 
their loved ones, whom they have recognized, 
and who had passed away.

Oar oditor says in conclusion, “Thors waa 
no reason why wo should expect it. There 
had boon no communication from God through 
prophots announcing thooomlng miracle, and 
there had boen no miraculous line of ovonta 
going before." Hear what Joaur uy>, among 
tho least of his utterances. "And these signa 
shall folio*  them tharbelleve. In my name 
shall they cast out devils; thoy shall speak with 
new tongues. They shall lay hands ofl.the 
sick, and theyaball recoyer."

Where do we find theso things now? In tho 
churchos? Nay, verily. They deny the pow
er, and yet they are dono by Spiritualists all 
over the land, who possess the gifts of healing 
as mentioned by Paul with other gifts of the

When I accepted the invitation of tho Com
mittee to attend the liberal meeting held at 
Oeneva^ WiaconrinLthe latter part ot June,

‘ The Credulity ot Infidelity.”

Some one has sent us the Christian InteUi- 
penctr, published at New York, with the fol
lowing editorial article marked for our especial 
benefit:

* '*  It is a remark of Pascal one df the most 
subtle and discriminating minds, that nothing 
la more credulous than infidelity. This seem*,  
to be a paradox, but its truth Is frequently 
proved by actual examples. One has recently 
come to our notice in the case of -R *bert  Dilc 
Owen. This, In some respects, well meaning 
man was a disbeliever in divine revelation, and 
{ot became the dupe of an Impudent and un- 

lushing pretender to supernatural pow<£: 
He did not think the miracles of tho Bible to 
be supported by suffl tienl'ovidenoe, yet placed 
credit in the imp «lures of the Holmes medi
ums. Thai ho might not miss any of the 
revelations, he went to Philadelphia to reside, 
and pinned his faith In a future Immortality 
not upon tho Words of Jesus Christ but of 
Katie King. When this woman confessed that 
sho had conspired with others to Impose upon 
him and others like-minded with him, and that 
sho was no spirit, but a woman with 11 wh and 
bones like other mortals, Owen was so over
come with tho disclosure that bls reason reeled 
and he became insane.

•• Looking al the facts in this case. It is easy 
to see that tho skeptic is more credulous than 
the Christian. Owen believed what the groat 
majority dLsbolloved. Tais is Ono mark of 
credulity. Tho little eeimz in Philadelphia 
who trusted Ratio King's assertions, were a 
handful compared with the great multitude of 
Philadelphians who put no faith in her reval- 
alions. Tho masses of Philadelphia believed 
tho biblical miracles and rejected those of tho 
Spiritualist. Owe o his cholco botvyecn 

stural of' infidelity and that of 
n accepting tho former went 

the credulous minority rather than with 
believing majority. When our Lord 

*11 miracles in Jerusalem ho carried the 
y with Him. The believers, in this in- 
wcre not a handful, but tho whole city 

in a ly a smallcoterie — tho Phariacca
and the rulers who hated Him and His doc
trine—endeavored to stem the tide that waa 
coming in bv suggesting that Ho c ut out devils 
by Beelzebub, tbp prince of tho devils. Eren 
they did not dispute the fact of the miracle 
In reference to the greatest of the miracles — 
the- resurrection of Lizirus—tho Pharisees 
were compelled to give up tho contest in 
despair, saving, ' Perceive vo how ye prevail 
nothing? bohold ’the world has gono after 
him.'

" Again, in making such a choice, Owen se
lected that species of supernaturalism which 
had been tried at beet only a few weeks, and 
rejected that species which had boon tried for 
nineteen centuries. K tlio King bad boen seen 
in the twilight and in the dark by a small 
number. Tho Christian revelation had boon 
tho iludy in broad day of *a  multltudo whom 
no man can number. The skeptical supernat
uralism, moreover, had produced no beneficial 
results. Il nover built a hospital or college; 
it never remodolod a human character; it 
nover constructed atfy respectable form of hu
man society. Tho biblical supernaturaliam, 
beyond all dispute, has mado tho world bolter. 
Yet Owen, the philanthropist, who really de
sired to promote the physical well being of 
men, chose tho forper and rejected the latter. 
If this is not credulity of tho extreme type, 
tell us what is.

‘‘Faith In tho biblical miracle is more easy 
and natural than faith in the human supernat- 
urallsm, or tipiritualism as it Is callod. That 
a being like Josus Christ, so pure, so 
elevated In His spirit, so benignant in 
Ings and so beneficent tn His actions, should 
work a miracle is highly probable. Tho mira
cle seems natural to Him. Wo should be tor 
prised if Ho novor by %ny act or word should 
show that Ho was*  oonnectod with a higher 
world than this. But that Mahomol, for ex
ample, a man so cruel and bloody in war, and 
so lustful in life, should havo supernatural 
Kwor over matter and physical life is utterly 

probable. It is unnatural to suppose that 
wickedness should have almighty power.._ why fallh 

merely credulity, 
atural power exer-

"There is still another 
Aho human supernatural 
Toat there should bo su .. ________
deed in Phlladolphl ’ in tho year 1874 by a 
circle of mon and jmon, is altogothor Im
probable, bocauso there has been no prepara
tion for it- There have been no antecedents 
like prophecy and preparatory miracles. Il is 
not a part of s system. It is isolated. It is 
like lightning from a clear skjr which, though 
abstractly possible, Is yet very rare and im 
probsbfe. Tho supernatural lent of Christian- 
ilf was prepared for and expocted for long 
years. The whole lino of Jewish history look- 
od towards tho incarnation of the Son of Ood 
and the miracles of the Jewish Messiah. 
Prophecy had foretold it, and even the vague 
expsetations of paganism were waiting for the 
Desire of all nations When, therefore, a man 
like Owen puts confidence in this unheralded 
supjrnaturalism, and rejects that which has 
boen foretold and prepared for,-ho Is acting 
tho part of a credulous dupe. . Simeon and 
A,0“*.  Hi? i1 lh0 'PWla^ reader, and students 
of the Old Testament, had been waiting-for 
the Consolation of Israel-.but Owen and others 
like him did not stand expecting for many 
long years the fulfillment of an antecedent 
prophecy in the outburst of the supornatural- 
Istn which they boliered themselves to have 
witnessed. There was.n? reason why they 
should expect ft. There had been no comma- 
nlcation from Old through prophets an
nouncing the coming miracle, and there had 
been no miraculous line of evonts going be 
fore. The faith of Owen in such circumstances 
was sheer credulity. It had no ground In his
tory,. no support in preceding events No 
wonder that instead of the nunc dinultulhero 

jras the dreadful eclipse of insanity."

ora io

COMMBNTS BY BBV. 8lMU«L WATAJN 
_ T*  r,of this old paper does Mr. Oven 
and Bpiritualism great injustice.

A**  ho0*“- “d everything I
1 ,D to him since his 

Insanity. I feel assured that he dose not under
Mr. Owen a case, nor does ho show that 

’.uch of Spiritualism.. Ho ondeav- 
tho impression that his insanity 
»the Katy King exposure. I can 

any thing oonnected with 
ww tho cause of his misfortune, 

on of Spiritualism hasany- 
h,f ln“““y, it should 'have 

cocurTOd many years alnco. The facts are in- 
yfo boon hereditary ta the OwenXsmi- 

irtml members Including tho father hav
ing Insane at the time of their death. 
Prof. Owen says that his brother had become

formed his usual amount of mental labor. I rof. Owen thinks "there was another ctusi; 
that cause was not Spiritualism as some Jour-

Geneva. Wisconsin,’__________
one of the sqbjicis I wu requested to 
upon was, "Thai ancient spirit m^rlfee
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statement as this editor makes./ long sought for r 
that the Jowisb Church did noK er._*.  Spiritual lam

are proven to be true by Modern tipiritualism." 
I was surprised to find that nearly every) phase 
of Modern Spiritualism has its counterpart in 
the Bible. That was not a mooting of Spirit
ualists but o I men and ministers of dif
ferent den inatic It waa taken for grant 
cd that no ell Informod man, would stultify 
himgelf/by questioning tho phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism. Taking that as tho 
axiom, 1,was to prove ancient by the modern 
manifestations.

The fact*is  there is more al slake than the 
church supposes-in thltf now era that has 
dawnod upon the world. These manifestly, 
lions, whon,'properly understood, como to tiie 
aid of tho church. It suppllce to tho material
ist and atholsts tKo lacking evidence of immor
tality, and they receivo it, and rejoice in the 
consolation It brings them. The tendencies 

kof the present age is to n| vet everything which 
• is not demonstrated to be true. Tho doctrine 

of a future state must ultimately rest upon 
proof or bo rejected. Tho proof has not boon 
sufficient for a large-and intellectual class of 
sclcntisU, rationalists, skeptics, to receive tho 
“Biblical miracles," and hence they need more 

/Qugiblo proof of man's immortality. This 
long sought for proof has boen found in Mod-

..'-SplrituaJism.
If all tho phenomena attending tho modern 

movement be accounted for on physiological 
or psychological grounds, without the Inter
vention of op'rits, ancient phenomena will 
have to pass tho same ordeal and receivo tho 
same sentence by scientific men. •

Col. Olcott heard spirits speak in eight dif
ferent lanffuagea, severil of which he under
stood, while with the Eddy brothers. Here is 
a fact; believe this as you must; then the other 
fact that on tho day of Pentecost, "there were 
dwolling al Jerusalem, dovoul men as of overy 
nation under heaven," and "that every man 
heard them speak— In bls own language." 
Thus I havo bcen»hcaring mediums speak In 
foreign languages at dlfercnt places, but with
in a row feet from where I now write in my li
brary. These things are occurring all over 
tho country. Sometimes children who know 
no ’language are used to converse with 
thoso who can understand tbim. "They (on 
the day itflpcntecost) were confounded4 aud 
asked what meaneth ibis. Il .wa9 new aud 
startling Ip them, and yet it waa one .of 
gifts of tongues of which Paul subBcqmll 
speaks m belonging to tho new dlsr^nsav

I co ild write pages tiding the phenom 
to be tho sdme and sutCVpllblo of | 
must Bland or fall together. If th 
iculc the modern, were («.succeed, they would 
be like Bamson, destroy their own building, In 
dcmoHehing*lhat  which is built upon a better 
foundation.

Hami-p.l Watson
Memphis, Mo., Aug.

A Plain Statement of l-'actu. Endow
ed by Respectable People.

A Negro Mask Turns l*p  From Unexpected 
Quarter*

. Editor Journal:-Agreeable to tho request 
of tho signers of our former statement am) 
others equally Interested, I am compelled to 
again claim space in your columns, (to con
demn tho imposter, who Is for ths seep nd 
timo arraigned before tho public for the per
petration of the vilest frauds known in tho 
history of modern spiritual phenomena) for 
an artlclo upon the Holmes-Brooklyn fradTIs, 
the noccasfty for which has grown out of the 
exaggerated aud mallei jus statements of Mrs. 
Jennie Holmes, in reply to our charge of 
fraudulent manifestations. And first of all, 1 
must say, the fonper statement signed by the 

-^officers and others of our sootety m published 
In tho Bannm'r op Lioht and the Rbi.kmo 
Philo« ii-iiical Journal, was not a misrepre
sentation of facta, in any particular, but to tho 
contrary, was as truthful and Impartial a state
ment as could bo made, and does no injustice 
to Mrs. Hol mes whatever. It was not our in
tention to ml.repreaeat.lhe number of seances 
given, only that It waa not thought necessary 
to extend tho article to a Jenglh flpfiicienl to 
lucludo a description of them all, as they re- 
scmblod oach other so closely, that only thoso 
were noted, which served to arouse our suspi- 
cions, and the last ono, together with our de
mand and her refusal to comply with the ro 
quest to givo us tho evidence wo had a right 
to claim, and which it waa morri for her inter
est to give than oura, and furthermore, I deny 
that citbor myself’or the ladles mentioned by 
Mrs. Holmos.sald m did anything out of .place 
or chaxacter.and tho story of mobbing the cab- 
inot, ts as false,

AB FALSR CAM HR.
but is Jxst what might bo expected from an 
Impostor, who bad been caught in her own 
Impositions, and was obliged to make some 
desperate eflorl to hoodwink thoso who are 
fanatical enough to tako everything as fact, 
without any proof whatever, If It is only dono 
behind a black curtain.

Mr. A. B. timilh, whom Mrs. Holmes bold- 
«asserts "knew nothing of tho statement or- 

his name," attended fire out of tho six 
sesncea given by Mrs. Holmes, and was among 
the first to denounce her as s-fraud. He was 
one of tho gentlemen, who al tho aperture re
ceived

Tub ofpknsiyb brsatiI
of Mrs., Holmes, and bls mind was fully mads 
Up that the manifestations wore, impositions, 
before lbs last evening; therefore ho hu no< 
put bls name to a statement concerning which 
he knew nothing.
, Aa regards Mrs. Holmos’statements concern
ing Miss Hinman it is but j tatico to that lady 
to say that I made a bargain with her before 
she came, in which she mado a deduction of 
ten doUars from her usual price, in considera
tion of out having been but recently organ
ized, aud therefore not able to pay full f’loe 
for lectures. Fifteen dollars was all Miss 
Hinman expected to receivo when sho camo, 
and nover during her stay of six Bindays, did 
she say to me, or I hear of hor saying a word, 
which denoted any dissatisfaction About the 
amount paid he*,  neither did sho discuss tho 
subject of what Mrs. Holmes received in*  my 
hearing, and upon Inquiring no one can be 
found, who heard hor refer in any way to tho 
matter of what Mn. Holmes was to reooivoi 
and all unite in saying teal her conduct to
wards Mrs. Holmes,was/friendly and lady like, 
and not one will sustain her in nor unwarrant
ably attack on Miss Hinman, the only com- 
plaint being that, she, Mln Hinman, had 
tod much sympathy with Mrar Holmes.

About my failure to keep my contract xith 
Mrs. Holmes, I havo last this much tossy. 
That contract was made in full faith that Mrs. 
Holmes was a genuine medium, and that her 
manifestation, hero would bo genuine spiritual 
manifestations, and the contract was fulfilled, 
until we became convinced*  to the contrary, 
and longer than that it could not ba binding. 
> agreedto pay Mrs. Holmes -the fifteen dol
lars per night, furnish rooms, and provide a 
homo for herself a nd’friend, as will be seen 
by referenoo to my letter, which she hai given 
publication, all of which 1 did. But there had 
boon nothing said about a cabinet, aud I did 
.not know as I was expected to furnish one, 

supposing Mrs. Holmes would bring her own; 
but as sho did not, I purchased material and 
went to her for Instruclions'as to how to creel 
It, and then built, as I supposed, onclhat was 
right. But Mrs. Holmes waa not satisfied with*  
it, and we Improvised one for that night only, 
as 1 had not mado sufficient preparation for 
shutting out tho light from tho largo windows 
which the room contained, but it was more 
tho result of my ignorance, concerning tho 
pitchy dark Deas, that waa' necessary to aid 

Holmes In the successful accomplishment

ARTFUL DMIOKB,
than ncgllgonco on my part. Tho mornlDg 
after the first soanoo, I set about building 
another cabinet, and I did ask Mrs.' Holmes to 
come in at four o'clock in tho afternoon and 
pass jadgmenl upon ikthat in the event of its 
reading alteration it could be io readiness 
bcR;/Athe houy for the soanoo; and these 
thin^rwero all legitimate, and tho same would 
havo been liable, to have taken p’aco, with 
any ono elso, as all must allow. 1 gave out 
tho hour for assembling ay 8 o'clock. I urged 
the peoplo to bo prompt. but further tijan this 
I could not control it. I heard no complaint, 
but what was made by Mrs. Holmes herself, 
and one evening after sho bad bcei Hiking in 
no very agreeable manner' about getting 
through earl lor, Mias Allen reminded her that 
sho herself had been tardy that ovcnlng. Mrs. • 
Holmes know that the seances wore to be hold 
at "our rooms," as I had so specified in my 
letter, and by saying tho seances would be 
private, I meant that wo were not going to 
advertise her and give admission to the gener
al public, but that they were to bo select, and 
they were compoood principally of Spiritualists 
with a few skoptlcs. O.-dor was obsorvod and 
good conduct wm maintained with but a sin- 
gio exception and In thia instance the Intruder

WAS PROMPTLY EXI’RLI.BD
from the room. Conditions wore observed, too 
much for the interests of truth, as it after
wards proved and whatever of Inbarmony oc
curred grew out of tho skepticism that existed 
with refcronco to the genuineness of the man
ifestations. And Mr®,Holmes herself broko 
the contract by leaving the city tho morning 
after her ei^tb seance. Had sho been an

HONKST WOMAN
she would havo remained, and vindicated her 
self, instead of thus violating her contract and 
leaving the city unexpectedly, llrelng from 
the conditions in which by her own dishon
esty. sho had become Involved. For shame,. 
Jennie Holmes, to Impose up»u tho propio 
your frauds and then because they will not set 
aside their reason, and allow you to hoodwink 
them, run away without diliog your contract, 
and then because thoy charge you with fraud 
and demand of you'to prove yourself Innocent 
you berate them, with what alone rests with 
youraelT, ijnd then seek to bu su'alatned by put
ting before tho public a -mass of falsehoods 
and misrcprcsjntatioas, that arc a slanderous 
libel upon those who would gladly havo been 
I our friends, but were unwilling to lend their
Dfiuence to fraud and deception, like that you 

here perpetrated upon us here in Brooklyn. 
Previous to Mrs Holmes late soance she mado 
a speech, in which she

DENOUNCED HIMRITUALIHTH IN URN KRAL, 
and sa|d many unreasonable and unjust things, 
said that sho did not ever intend to submit 
to teals again, and that it was unreasons 
ble In Bplrilu allots to demand it. fib® de
nounced, whilo here In conversation, Dr. Child, 
as having been bribed by tho Young Men's 
Christian Association, to donounco her, and 
mado her boasts that sho had IhomV-Child and 
Owen, and If they did not let her alone, she 
would expose tho whole IhiDg.

The last and sixth seance In which Mrs. 
Holmes deci ar os we mobbed the cabinet, I will 
not hero describe, as our former articlo gave a 
truthful and correct representation of it, and I 
have only to confute Mrs. Holmes' falsehoods, 
with rofercnco to my conduct, and also tho 
alleged roptfrl of Mr. Wardwoll, Svhoso a a mo 
was attached to our former artiolo, and who 
was the gentleman referred to, as reporting- 
the fastenings bo bad put in Mrs. Holmes' bag 
Just as he had loft them, and whose certificate 
we forward with this artlclo, In contradiction 
of statements made by Mrs Holmes.' Bhe de
clares that I broko in upon tho seance before II 
was over, and whon Kitio was trying to comd 
out; this statement I also pronounce false, as 
overy one who.was present, knows, notexcept- 
Ing Miss Julia Allen. Mrs. Holmes had this 
evening instead of speaking In whispers, as 
waa the cbslom In her materializing seances, 
spoke audibly, and professedly under the con
trol of a spirit, whom Miss Allen informed us 
was known As Rm, but knowing that hor 
manifestations wore frauds, and the faocs 
masks, which

3UB WAS BXHIBrriNO,
we, of course, believed that this character must 
also be assumed; however, bo that as it may, I 
did not approach the cabinet, or mako any de
mand upon Mrs. H. until Rosa had declared 
thcaeanco'at an ond, but after making tho de
mand for Mrs. Holmes to ba searchod, for the 
purpose of proving whether wo had been look« 
Ing at splrtr-fsccs or paper masks, sho spoke 
»aln, in tho ssmo dialect as she bad made use 

throughout tho*seances,  and*  denied us the 
opportunity of tho test whlch.*was  proposed, and 
when I declined to accept her proposition to 
defer tho test to another evening and ordered 
lights to bo turned on, she countermanded the 
order, »nd said Katie was preparing to como 
oat, but Boeing tho Importance of obtaining 
the test (hen and there, If possible, I did not 
wail for other proceedings, but repeated the 
order for tha lights to be turned on, and. re
quested Mias Alien to remain in her seat, keep
ing away from Mrs. Holmci, not so .much be
cause I thought she was an accoixyillce, but 
because I knew there were thoso present who 
did so consider her, and therefore to prevent 
their being able to say In the event of there be
ing no masks upon the pereva of Mrs. Holmes, 
that she hadCxan■ ferrod them to her friend. 
I mention IhlsHo show that we Were unbiased, 
and wanted to ao conduct the Investigation, 
that if there wore none, Mrs. Holmes would be 
fully vindicated; but also it was loft to her to 
do herself the most fatal injary, In her "refusal 
to 

BUBWrr TO TUI TEST

which we demanded. I saw Mrs. Holmes 
come out of the cabinet, but did not sec her 
come out of tho bag. Did not see Miss Hin
man cling around her nock, yet she may havo 
done so, and I not hare seen hor, as I was In 
the large . hall with the gentlemen, but I do 
know positively, that do asuult wu made up*  
on Mrs. Holmes, as she not only from
the comblnod testimony not one
of whom would not have been al
such a demonstration, but, also, from my own 
personal observation.. When I beard that Mrs. 
Holmes bad rushed down stairs Into the street; 
1 went to her, V>ld her that I was satisfied that 
her manifestations were frauds, and most em
phatically declined to pay her any more mon- 
£ unless she would go beck to the room and

>w the Investigation, and If such should 
prove her Innooence, I would add

own nonDUD dollars
% tho amount dne her ss an lnduoemenl, and 
she who should have done so gladly, In Justice 
to herself (“even though the demand had been

1 Hi)

unreasonably mad '") without thought of a 
money consideration, only asid, "I don't be
lieve, you would. YQU h%ve got thia up to 
get rid of paying mo." '-While thia and other 
conversation was being carried on. Mrs. 
Holtnes could be distinctly seen by tho light of 
tho street lamps, and If her dross had been 
torn and disarranged In anyway I should have 
seen It, and It la but fair to Infer, that abe 
would have herjelf made some mention of It, 
bad It been true. And when wo were on our 
way to her ’boarding place that night, in the 
street car, abe was talking to a gentleman in 
an angry and oxolted manner, saying that oho 
had boen mobbod and threatening to havo us all 
arrested, but making no nnnrtion of any Injury 
dono hcr in this way. Mrs. Hoilhc*'  assertion 
that wC got up this to havo a pretext for not 
paying her, la absurd and ridiculous, and all 
those Interested know it to bo so. Mri. 
Holmes has no moral right to the money, unless 
sho can substantiate hor claims by

PROVINO IIKR INNOCRNCB, 
and in tho face of these facts. Mrs. Holmes has 
tho audacity to state in publid print, that no 
proposition whatever was mado to search her, 
and no money ofiered, when she knows It ean 
be proven by more than a dozen Incontroverti
ble wilneMea, and how Miss JulU Alien can en
dorse these statements of Mrs. HolmèsfTT she 

' wishes to retain hor reputation for truth and 
voracity, I can not Just^now understand. 
Thoro are other things which might bo ad
duced that havo great weight in the matter, 
were it not that Hoar the length of this may 
transcend the limit allowable, yet 1 can not 
closo without elaborating ono thing, by which 
Mrs. Holmes manages to eludo exposure. 
Etch night sho mado remarks requesting no 
ono to touch or make any,attempt to grasp Ka
tie, saying that eho took such things as Insults. • 
aud that if it was dono she would go away aud 
not appear again for months, and if they 
should succeed in catching her it might

KILL THE MEDIUM, 
and she hoped no one would ofler Katie any 
insult by trying to grasp her. This gives Mrs. 
Holmes confidence to bo more bold than sho 
would otherwise dare attempt ft bo, did sho 
not know that thoro were thoee upon the front 
scats that would adhoro Implicitly to what she 
said, and iu this way she prevente any demon- ' 
stration which might settle the matter at once, 
and prove whether there is any Identity be
tween Kitic King aud Mrs. Jennlo Holmes. 
I, myself, during Mrs. Holme's stay approach- 
od hor, and taking her hand said Joking.l/'to 
parties standing by, " Hee thl« arm 
resemblance to Katie's," and as I spoke 
an attempt to raise the sleeve Just a lit! 
expose to view tho wrists aud a small portion 
of the arm, whereupon Mrs. Holmes wi 
drew her hand and would not allo 
parison, but not until I had observed that her 
arms were

WBITBNBD WITH CO8MBTICS, 
which in tho dim light, was not of courso per
ceivable, and yet it had tho eflocl to beautify 
the external appearance, and every test of this 
kind where there wu any possibility of estab
lishing any identity between herself and Katio 
King, was evaded entirely, and all her de
nunciatory remarks about being tested by^ 
those who are ladles and gentlomon, and who' 
will approach and conduct thoir Investigations 
In a polite and gentlemanly manner, has no 
weight whatever with those who witnessed 
Mrs. Holmes*  manifestations in Brooklyn, and 
hor resistance of testa. None bpt ladles and 
gontlemon were In attendance at her seance, 
and nono approachod hor in any other way 
than a gentlemanly and lady-like manner, and 
Jpunlo Holmes is moro afraid to-day of a 
skeptic near her cabinet, than sho Is of those 
who aro not gentlemen. But tho public will 
bo surprised to find the question as to whether 
Mrs Holmes produced fraudulent manifesta
tions in Brooklyn, is settled without further 
argument, in tho fact that her accusers have 
in tholr possession *

TUB NRG HO MASX, 
which sho exhibited at tho aperture of her 
cabinet, upon that to her fa^al evening, after 
which she evaded tho test the knev wo/d end 
any further operations of hers in that direction, 
and also fasten forever upon her tho stigma of 
An Impostor.

It 1« true, that deception and intrlguo in any 
direction, involves Its victim in numerous 
other eme»enclcs, in which he must resort to 
further duplicity, and thus it provod with Mrs. 
Holmes. Upon tho evening of which the ex- 
Koccurred*  Mrs. Holmes and Miss Allen 

is at the door of their boarding place, and 
went direct to tholr room.*  'After a fow mo
ments, Mrs. Holmes camo down stairs, passed 
through the hall and out Into tho backyard, 
which action excited tho curiosity of thoèe. 
who saw her as sho had never been there be
fore. After being gono a fow moments she 
came beck and announced htf Intention of 
leaving very early the next mc^ninf, giving as 
an excuse for hor sbrupt departure that her 
husband was very sick in Vineland, and that 
sho must go to him at onoe. Whon sho'was 
gone, a lady callod at tho house end stated the 
circumstances of Mrs. Holmes’ matertgUxlng 
seances, saying that it was thought sho used 
masks. As It was thought that she had some-' 
thing to do with hsr mysterious visit to the 
backyard, two gentlemen whom I know Co be 
men ot truth and honor, mado a «»arch Imme
diately, and found In the vault of an outhouse ' 
Into which .Mrs. Bolmos was b?gd to go a fow 
hours previous, a mutilated negro mask, t<S 
there can be no possible doubt luí thù is the 
ono used by Mrs. Holmes, and was by her tfe- 
-poaited where it was found, as there can be 
no other reason or explanation given for her 
actions, except that of concealing hor frapd, 
and though Mrs. Holmes bo a feenalno medi
um. wo have proof positivo that sho is not 
above introducing fraud in her manifestations, 
sad therefore sho is unworthy of ourconflKnce 
and trust.

Yours for the truth only,
..._____ _ . . Gbo. W. Young.
14Î W. Portland ave., Brooklyn.

Editor Journal¡-Tho*  reply of Mrs. Holmes 
to the exposo recently published In the Banner, 
calls for a word from me. Bhrfrefers to me as 
" the gentleman who was perfectly satisfied." 
I was well ntiafled on Us evening of the list 
soance whljh-I attended, that she was as vile 
t fraud as ever connected itself with a holy 
cause, with an idea of winning honor or profit, 
or eventually throwing ofl the mask and be
coming the willing tool of Its enemiss Bo 
far from Mrs Holmes being ill-treated op the 
evening in qaeello». 8be*wu  ths aggressor, 
being . 7'^ *

ABUSrVE, VULGAR Àd DISGRACBVUL 
in her actions towsH^egathered to Invest
igate, evsn before thVscmc«.

Aa I tacked the sack In which Mrs. Holmes 
was placed to the floor and side of the cabinet. ' 
st ths olose of the Manoe I carefully examined 
ths tecks and fouad that three out of the five - 
were broken ofl evidently by ths shoebeing 
pushed against thorn,- but the one on the »4 
of (ho cabinet remained firm, and this prevS? * 
od her from rising from the chair and giving.. 
ths osud exhlbitiohs. ; • B V

Why UJ wdman shouffl make sack an in
sane attack on Miss piaman, is a paxxls to all present, bat msy bo explained Fou th¿ o‘d

* (0»d«4«<lQspateiSU


